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Cram's Store
THRIFT !
The Week of October 6 to 13 has been set aside
as Thrift Week for New England.
We are Featuring Thrift Week by Offering our
Customers Some Especially Good Chances to
Save Money by Buying for Fall and Winter
Needs Now.

Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves
and All Merchandise
Whether Wool, Cotton or Silk, were never so
scarce, and the Price is Bound to be Higher
Later. Our Stock is Very Complete Now, as a
result of early purchases. New Line of

Blankets and Comforters
Just In, and a Good Variety of

Flannelette Night Robes and
Skirts
War Savings Stamps Make Thrift Easy

W. E. CRAM
Odd Fellows Block Store,
ANTRIM,
New Hamp.

Plows, Oil Stoves,
Wheelbarrows,
Rubber Hose.
Tin and Paper Roofing
1.

In All These Lines of Goods I have
them in stock, at Reasonable Prices
You Should See Our Line of
Oil Stoves Before You Buy

Georg^e W. H u n t
ANTRIM N. H.
MORRIS E. NA.Y

Seasonable Supplies

Antrim, N. H.

JUSTIC[ OF IH[ PWCE
Deeds, Mortgagf^s, and all similar
papers written with neatness, accuracy, and ABSOLUT?: privacy.
Give Me a Trial

Cold Tablets
Cough Syrups
Throat Sprays
Atomizers
Hot Water Bottles

|

We Buy OLD FALSE TEETH

AMIli.1l PIURMUV

VVe pay fr.^m S ? o o to $ ; > ' « ?<' * ' ' .'br.-.Vcnnr r-r^;':.
NVe :I]KO pay .i.-.iual \.4i.ie t^r i i.im.'.rrlv. {,]('. {inltl. >!,•
ver .i.Td Hrid(;*-^''>''^.

^ r n d »t • • n f b y jiari'*"! f"'*' ^riri

receive ca^h \i\ rfMim mail.
our prif,e i* inuaMvfa. ti'.ry,
Dept. X, KIO; SO. j t h St

\\ ill rrtiirn yoiircrHV.v if

C. A. BATES

Phi'.adelp>nA. Penn

FIRE INSURANCE E.

Auto Insurance

I have reliable companies
and will do your business
for you with promptness and
accnranr, having had many
yisars of experience.
W. C. HILLS
Antrim, N. H.

4»-

'•''*
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ANTRIM. N. H.

D, Pmiai & Son,
ANTRIM, N. H.

Automobile
LIVERY I
Trailer for Light T.oads
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory
Tel. 22-4

5 CENTS A COPY

EfiAiDJODGE

American Legion Officers

The Bepoftef's Coffespon- Of Odd Fellows Held An- Popular foung People are
deoi Wfites Again
nual Session
United in Maffiage
THE INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE
One of the most important gatherings ever held in Washington in peaee
times was promised when the industrial conference, assembled at the call
of President Wilson, was convened in
the historic Hall of Nations of the
Pan-American building. Earnest leaders in industrial and economic life
and thought, including th^ leading
trade unionists of the United States,
were brought together in " a council
of national progress." Such was the
definition of purpose furnished by SeC'
retary of Interior Lane, who was chosen permanent chariman of the conference. Describing briefiy the conditions
in " a torn up world," Mr. Lane in
his opening address said that " t h e
troubles that exist today do not arise
out of mere physical conditions; they
ariselargelyout of the inner yearnings
of the man himself. " And, he continued "Man wants to be recognized
as a thinking man, a participant in
life." The speaker contended that
"you cannot standardize men since
every man is a genius by himsrflf;" a
condition, he argued, that made it impossible to make one rule of Efficiency
applicable to all.
At the outset of the conference Secretary of Labor Wilson, in the open
ing address, asserted that it was the
right of any man to quit his employment whenever he chose to do so, and
it was the right of any employer to
close down his establishment whenever
he chose to do so. He told the mem
bers of the conference that it was
their duty to help in bringing about a
condition so that neither the workman
nor the employer would resort to these
alternatives. Mr. Wilson emphasized
the need of industrial harmony. But
'he aims of the conference were moro
clearly defined by one of the v.-estiun
labor delegates, who said, unofficially,
that it was " t o prevent strikes anci
check the Bolshevik craziness that has
followed in the wake of w a r , "
It was not contemplated that the
conference would perform miracles
toward increased production; neither
was it anticipated that profiteering
evils would be solved through the deliberations of the conferees. The aim
was to restore " t h e nervous tension
of our people which has nnt yet relaxed to normal." as the President expressed the thought. And the chances
are that considerable progress was
made toward that goal.
THE STEEL STRIKE
Since the opening day the steel
strike has been watched in its every
detail by the public men anci students
of industrial conditions in Washington. The steel industry has asked for
no sympathy, and evidently fhe puhlic
mind is concerning itself bul little regarding the interests involved in the
ownership and management of the industry. But it is a very patent fact
that Washington is overwhelmingly
convinced that the steel strike is the
result of an unreasoning exorcise of
the power of bad influences over great
groups of foreign-horn laborers who
have centered in this indusfrv.

Native of Antrim
Mrs. .lane I.yfnrd cliod in .Milford,
N. H., Oot. 8. at thn homo of her
daughter, .Mrs. Fred Kenilall. Sho
was the eldesi daughter of tho late
Thomas and Mary Avorill Dunlap and
was born .June 17, 1,<<.S], hoing one of
a family of thirteen childron, all hut
one of whom she outlived. At an
early age she went to Lowell and
there married Asa R. Lyford, of Calais, Vt., iiving in Lowell over twenty
years. Three children were horn to
them, Clara .1. Kendall, George C,
who died young, and Mary I). Combs.
They then went to Milford and lived
there thirty six years, Mr. Lyforn
dying in 1902, having been married
almost fifty years. Mrs. Lvford was
descended from the first settlers of
Antrim and inherited the integrity of
character of the Scotch-Irish. Having a remarkable memory, she could
relate many interesting stories of the
Antrim of her childhood. She was a
faithful memher of the Concrecation
al church for over sixty years, a faithi ful wife and mother. " Blessed are
the dead whn die in the Lord lor their
• works do follow t h e m . "
I She leaves two daughters nnd two
grandsons to mourn her loss.
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More than 3,000 members of the
New Hampshire Grand Lodge, I. 0.
0 . F., and the Rebekah Assembly attended the annual Grand Lodge ses*
sions at Laconia laat Tuesday and
Wednesday. Tuesday aftemoon there
was held a parade of the several
branches of tbe order.
A feature was a decorated auto in
which rode George Main, 100 years
old, the oldest Odd Fellow in America,
who joined the White Mountain Lodge
of Concord, March 22, 1844.
A reception was held in the Belkpap
county court house. It was attended
by hundreds of visitors who gathered
to meet visiting grand ofiicers. At
six a banquet was served at the Court
street armory. At eight, centennial
exercises were held at a local theater.
The speakers were Forrest L. Marsh,
Grand master of New Hampshire,
Henry V. Borst, Alfred S. Pinkerton,
past grandsireof Massachusetts, Mrs.
Martha A. Prescott and others.
There were selections by the White
Mountain quartet of Concord and by
an orchestra.
The following were the Grand Lodge
officers elected for the ensuing year:
Lewis C. Shaw, of Warner, grand
master; Ernest C. DuSley, of Concord,
deputy grand master; Forest L. Garland, of Nashua, grand warden; Frank
L. Way, of Manchester, grand secretary; William W.. Cotton, of Portsmouth, grand treasurer; and Justin A.
Emery, of Rochester, grand representative.
Ninety-one past noble grands were
admitted to the lodge. The report
also stated that 708 served in the
World War and that 13 lost their
lives.
At the annual meeting of the Rebekah Assembly the following were
elected for the coming year: President. Mrs. Nettie .M. C. White, Deerfield Center; vice president, Mrs.
.Martha C. Roberts, Claremont; warden, Mrs .Maria E. Way, Manchester;
secretary, Mrs. Martha L. Sargent,
Woodsville; treasurer, Mrs. Clara S.
Palmer, Manchester; trustee of Orphans' Home Fund, .Mrs. Annie P.
Dimond, Concord; representative to
the Association of Rebekah Assemblies,
Mrs. Kate K. Davis, Marlboro; alternate, Mrs. Annie P. Dimond, Concord.

Auction Sale
By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim
H. F. Nichols, Auctioneer, Peterboro
George A. Barrett, having removed
from town and being employed in another part of the state, has decided to
sell all his real estate and personal
property which he owns at North
Branch village, Antrim, on the premises, on Saturday, October 18, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon. The real estate consists of the 80-acre farm and
Summer Boarding House known as
' 'The Hillside.'' on the Keene to Concord highway.
The house has 22
rooms and large dince hall, hardwood
floors, fireplaces, bath room, electric
lights, hnt and cold water, all in good
condition; barn 35 x 70. storehouse,
grain house, silo, never failinf; water;
land suitably divided into tillage and
pasture. A lot of household goods
and farming tools will also be soli;
in fact nil the furnishings for the
house and tho tools to carry on the
farm. P'or further particulars read
the auction hills. It's an all day's
sale and lunch will he served at noon.

Mrs. Emily A. Cutter
Passed on from this life at her home
on Main street on Tuesday evening at
ahout 7.30 o'clock, at the advanced
age of 8.3 years and 9 months.
On .lune 16 last she fell and broke
her hip and since then has been a terrible RufTerer and everything that kind
relatives and professional skill could
do has been done for her comfort. She
was a very active woman all her life
and it was consequently hard for her
to keep her bed.
She is survived by one sister. Mrs.
.lane Gihney. nf Antrim, and one
brother, .lames D. Ciitfer, of Stoddard,
besides numerous nther more distant
relatives.
Funeral services will be held from
her late home on Friday aftemoon at
1.30 o'clock; Dr. Cameron will ofTiciate.
Interment will be in Stoddard.

A daintily appointed wedding occurred last Saturday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs A. G. Harris, Forest
St., when their daughter. Miss Mary
Leona Harris, became the bride of
Archie D. Perkins.
Promptly at 8 o'clock the bridal
party entered the room, accompanied
by the strains of Lohengrin's Wedding
March played by Mrs. Lester Perkins.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev, J. D. Cameron, D. D., who used
an impressive double ring service. The
bride was attended fcy Miss Winifred
Wlllson as bridesmaid and John Newhall was best man. The bride's dress
was of white georgette crepe over silk
and she carried a bouquet of bridal
roses. The bridesnTaid was gowned
in pink chiffon and carried a bouquet
of pink roses.
The room was artistically decorated
for the occasion. The prominent feature of the decorations was a handsome
triple arch of evergreen, interspersed
with American holly berries and ornamented with three large bells. Be
fore the center bell the bride and
groom were married.
Following the ceremony the contracting parties received the congratulations of the guests. Dainty refreshments were served and the happy
couple, eluding the pursuit of their
friends, started on a trip through the
White Mountains and other points in
New Hampsbire.
The bride and groom are prominent
among Antrim's young people, and
are very popular. They have the best
wishes of a host of friends. The gifts
received on the occasion of a recent
shower given to the bride and also at
the wedding were rich and well select
ed and show the esteem in which the
young couple is heid.
The out of town guests included Mr.
and Mrs. P. W. Greely, Mrs. Eliza
A. Dutton, a great aunt of the bride,
and Mrs. Ella F. Bruce, all of Wilton,
N. H.

Auction Sales
By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim,
Benj. F. Tenney will sell a lot of
twenty-seven head of cattle, almost
every one of which was raised by him
on his farm; they are good young
stock, and are being sold because he
is overstocked and unable to secure a
good stock caretaker.
In this lot
are some fiue cows for family use. In
addition to these belonging to Mr.
Tenney's herd, there have tieen a number of cattle consigned by neighbors
who wish to reduce their stock, making in all fifty-three head of cattle to
be sold. This is a large cattle sale
for this section and all parties interested should be sure to attend this
sale, which will he positive. For
other particulars and description read
auction bills. Sale Thursday, Oct.
16. 1 o'clock, at Mr. Tenney's farm.

After Seven Years

The first meeting of William M.
This Testimony Remains Unshaken
Myers Post, No. 50. American Legion, was held in town hall, Antrim,
Monday evening, Oct. 13. at 8.15
Time is the best test of truth. Here
o'clock.
Byron G. Butterfield was is a Franklin story that has stood the
made chairman pro tem, and the fol- test of time. It is a story with a
lowing oificers elected:
point which will come straight home
to many of us.
Commander—Byron G. Butterfield
J. J ; Lord, 60 W. Bow St., FrankVice. Commander—John L. Newhall
Iin, N. H., s a \ s : " I had kidney trouAdjutant—Charles N. Robertson
ble for years and suffered constantly
Financial Officer—Henry E. Newhall from pains across my loins. I had
continual, grinding backache and my
Historian—Ira C. Hutchinson
kidneys always boUiered me. If I
Executive Committee—
stooped to lift anything, sharp, dartJohn Thorntoii,
Leo Mulhall,
ing pains shot through my kidneys
John Bryer,
Archie D. Perkins and I could hardly straighten up. AfIt was also voted to set the dues at ter using three boxes of Doan's Kid$3.00 per year;_ 8lso that the execu- ney Pills, the backache and lameness
tive committee find a place for meet- disappeared. My kidneys were regulated, too.
ings.
Collections for dues, etc., amounting to $39.00 were taken.
Another meeting will be held soon
and all persons eligible for membership should hold in mind that now is
the proper time as cooperation is what
is needed.

GONE FOR GOOD
Seven years later Mr. Lord said:
" I am glad to again recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills, for they arc a wonderful kidney medicine. They have made
a permanent cure in my case.''
j5 Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
Mr. Lord had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

NORTHJBRANCH
Miss Alice Welsman entertained
friends for over the holidays,
Harold Pike, of Boston, visited over
the holiday at W. D. Wheeler's. •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harvey were
Manchester visitors last Wednesday.
Mis. H. B. Wing was on an auto
trip to Boston and vicinity last week,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown have
returned to their home for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers, of
Rye, have b'een visiting their aunt,
Mrs. H. B. Estey.
Mr. and .Mrs. 0. A. Sutherland entertained a party of friends
from
Massachusetts one day recently.

THE HARMONY TRIO.

Three colored singers and entertainers—The Harmony Trio—are scheduled for a coiicert here this season; a
concert of Jubilee shouts and old plantation melodies In which they excel.
The love for negro folk songs of
the South seems never to die out
among .-Americans. Their best Interproution Is given by talented members of the race which originated
them. Hence the appearance here of
the Harmony Trio.
The personnel of the company Is
Miss Pearl Cleage, alto and Whistler;
Miss Gladys Wells, soprano; and Miss
Olive Ball, second alto and reader,
«ho?e tc-lllns of negro stories is unsurp,^ssed—stories of the humorous
happenings to her people.
The song recital at the Methodist
church on Monday evening, by Harry
B,-.x, tenor and whistling soloist, was
much enjoyed by a large number of
people. He was accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. Box, and together they
gavo a fine entertainment.

\

Mr. and .Mrs. Moodybell Bennett
and daughter, of Manchester, visited
with Mrs. Crombie the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richardson and
son, William, attended the Harvest
supper at the village Friday evening.
The North Branch Cemetery Association hold their annual meeting at
M. P. .Mcllvin's, Oct. 18, at 8.30 p.
m. It is hoped that all will endeavor
to be present if possible.
The Harvest Supper was well attended. All seemed to enjoy themselves very much, but we regret that
the Lodge of Sister .Masons was more
than some of the members could endure, Mrs. H. B. Wing and Mrs. M.
P. Mcllvin having been indisposed
ever since the appearance of the real
goat at the Lodge (?) meeting, and
which so successfully broke it up.
Many thanks are due Albert Craig and
family who so kindly furnished us the
real goat.

SAVE YOUR SUGAR BY GETTING SOME

3

\ Buns, Rolls, Cake, Cookies I
I
and Doughnuts

Having sold his farm, Emory Holt
will sell his personal property at auction, on the premises about one rr,;lc
from South Lyndeboro Village and one
mile from Lyndeboro Center, nn
Thtirsday, Ortobor 23, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon. In addition to stock
and farming tools there is a lot of
household furniture fo be sold. For
particulars read aiiction bills.

These Goods are coming in Fresh almost
daily. Have four varieties of Cake:

Mrs. Myrtie F. Weston, executrix
of the will of the late Mrs. Hannah
R. Whitney, will sell a lot of household goods on Tuesday, October 2 1 , at
one o'clock in the afternoon, at the
late home of Mrs. Whitney on High
street, in Antrim village. Further
particulars on auction bills.

RAISIN, with a dainty white iceing.
CHOCOLATE, with a white iceing.
SUNSHINE, a golden cake with a white iceing.
LADY CAKE, with a white iceing.
Plain Sugar Cookies at SOc'.,
Frosted One at 35c'. to 40(^. a pound

Auction Sale
By Charles H. Dutton. Auctioneer
Hancock, N. H.
Mrs. Ethel Kven. having sold her
house and decided to lireak up house- i
keeping, will sell her personal property consisting mostly of household
goods, some stock and hay, at puhlic ,
auction, on Saturday, October 25, at |
one o'clock in the afternoon, at her j
residence about one-fourth mile south
of the Hancock church. For particulars read auction bills.
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HEATH'S STORE
Goodell Block, ANTRIM
Tel. 31-2
CrfQiOTgQOPOQti
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THE ANTRIM
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NEW ENGLAND NEWS
IN TABLOID FORM

If Constipated, Bilious
or Headachy, take
"Cascarets"

Items of Interest From Ali
Sections of Yankeeland

h.»^.a.a'»*'mmi • » i i . i » i i i » « » »i • «
Sick headache, bUlot|^ne8s, coated
tongue, or sour, ga^ssy stomach—always
trace this to torpid Uver; delayed, fermentln!; food In the bowels.
Poisonous matter doggeil In the IDtestines. Instead of being cast oat of the
•ystem Is re-absorbed into the blood.
When this i>olson reaches the delicate
trt^ia tissues It causes congestion and
that dull, throbbing, sickening headache.
Cascarets Immediately c l e a n s tbe
atomach. remove the sour, undigested
food and fool gases, take the excess
tile from the liver and carry oat all
t h e constipated waste matter and pol•ODS In the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will surely
straighten yon ont by moming. They
v o r k while you sleep.—Adv.
Encircling Movements.
He—You look eold. Shall I take ofl
«jy coat nnd put It around you?
Sbe—Why take It off?

•DANDERINE" PUTS
BEAUTY IN HAIR
Girls! A mass of long,
thick, gleamy tresses

Let "Danderine" save your hair anc.
double its beauty. You can have lots
of long, thick, strong, lustrous hair.
Don't let it stay lifeless, thin, scraggly
or fiiding. Bring back its color, visor
m d vitality.
Get a 35-cent bottle of delightful
"Dauderine" at auy drug or toiler counter to freshen your scalp; check dnndruIT and falling hair. Your hair needs
thi.s .<!timuliuing tonic; then its life,
eolor, brightness and abundance will
return—Hurry:—Adv.
Two Estimates.
"('Iidlly Wii;:g!L'.s n'g;iriis liimself a?
B grcMt ciml!."
"Thy

i^inr fisli !"

A Feeling of Security
You naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicine you are about to
take is absolutely pure and contains DO
harmful or habit producing drugs.
Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's SwampRoot, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength
and excellence is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-Root.
It is scientifloally compounded from
regctable herbs.
It ia not a stimulant and is taken in
teaspoonful doses.
It is not recommended for everything.
It j» nature's great helper in relieving
and orercoming kidney, liver and bladder trou'oles.
A sworn statement of purity is with
evrry bonis of Dr. Kilmer's SwampBoot.
if yon need a medicine, you should
have the best. On sale at all drug stores
in bottles of two sizes, medium and Urge.
However, if you wish first to try tli.a
great preparation spnd ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer &, Co., Kmifhamton. N. Y.. for a
aamplt bottle. When writing be sure and
meiuion this paper.—.^dv.
Many

Do.

fccar?"
"V.\

ITV •

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezont
costs only a few cents.

TPIth yonr flnpers! Yon c»n lift off
• n y hard com, soft corn, or c o m hetween the toe.*, and the hard skin calluses from bottom of feet.
A tiny bottle of "Freer.one" costs
Itttle at sny druf? store; apply a few
tirops npon the corn or ^callus. Inrtantly It stops hurting, then shortly
fou lift that bothersome c o m or callns
rlgbt off, root and all, without one bit
• f italD or soreness, T m l y I N o hambog I—Adv.
A pretty girl Is nn oppornnl'y nl
f o a n g men like to embrace.

Ability of llsli und game coiumlssiuuers to revognl/.e feiiiule lobsters
l)lanied by the novfriiiiient lias re.•iuitfd lu iiiiposition of a lino of S'25
on Costa (.JoulmU, u loUster tisheriimn uf Boston.
MaJ.-t.;en. Clarent-e li. Kdwartls,
coijiiimndfr of the .Sortlieastem Department, has purchased ttie picturesque Dahaey estai*.' in \^e8twood lor
his huiiie. The ijroi>erty cvmsisls of
between 33 and 3.') aires.
Several train loads of i)Otatoes for
Havana left lioston iu the United
Krult I'o's steamship l.lmoa, which
also carried the I'Oiupieie tiiachinery
i:.!>tallatluu for a sugar mill lu Cuba :
also many tons of dry and pickled
&sh. shoes, uialt and lumber.
IJecause of soaring tuxes whieli has
placed .Maiden, Mass., as the eity
with the highest tux rate In the state
the L'uited Improveiiieiit .\s'su., <.oiii; sed of Nurious c.Nic ori;anlzatio.,s
of the city, is uiTanglng a tiiiiss
meeting at which it io jjlanneit to
take up tlie matter of having a eity
miinager.
The B o s u n Legal .-Vid Soeiety, in a
letter sent lu Adjt.-(ien. .Icsse F.
S t e \ e n s , oll'ers to llie members of the
State Giiuid the iissistun.e of its entire start' for wliifli no I'liarge wiil be
made. The society teels that mauy
uf the tiiiardsmen a i e suUefing severe tmiuiclal liiss which may result!
in many cases lieing hrouglu a;.aliist
tliem hy creditors.
State .\tty. I'. -M. I'lielps of Kair
I-liivan. Vt. , is in\ estigatlng the tinaing 1)1' a Imman skull by .Iclm I'apineati wliile ili^jcing up gfound ahmit
a henco(i[\ at his liome there. Further
excavations I'aili'd to re\eiil
more
parts or a skeleton. The medical
examiner, after viewing tlie skull,
saicl it had not heen in the giouiul
mure than three or fimr years.
When A. 1.. .Ionian of Scarhoni.
M e . , was arniigne.l in the municipal
court at Portland i n the charge uf
having 13 short lobsters in his possession, lie was found guilty of having only one under the legal length,
und uus iincil !?!. Aci-onllng to W.
A. Kicker, the warden who made the
arrest, this lobster was only one onehiinilretli oi' an inch under the legal
Bize.

aataKttf^jtr.'

An unldendtied man and u horse,
upou wuich It is thuught he was rioing, were killed on the Hopklni.^n
Kuud, near St. I'aul's school, when
lhey were struck by au autumoUile
belonglug tu ICuhert bailey uf Uupkinton, und driven by Harry Kaycioil
a chauffeur. In lui unusual uccuienl
due to the presence of a heavy fog,
which made it Impossible fur tlie
driver of the ear tu see the man -on
horseback until an instant
before
striking him.

^taaaaaataaataaaaaaaatataataaaat^
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SACKETT'S
GIRL
By IZOLA FORRESTER
I
ttaaa^aaaaaaaaa^aaaaaaaaataarraa^
lUopjrrUbt. t t i a . by tta* ItoCtw* Ifcws*
pap«r 8/B4to«t*.)

In the old days, Captain Nochols
said, tbere hod been a false beacon
lighted up regularly on Sackett's hill,
and that was why. In tbe beautiful
white sand along the curving, wide
shore you found skeletons of schooners and all manoer of ancient wreckage.
Bven 200 years had failed to
wipe away the ,shadow of respouslbllity In the eyes of the harbor, and Polly
Sackeit always walked across Kountaln square to the general store with
Baltimore contractors have been her head Just a trifle higher ihan was
awarded a contract for the construc- necessnry on account of the old blot
tion of a 10,0yO-ion wouden dry dock on the family honor.
fur the Fore illver Shipbuilding Co.
But Benjy Sackett, her father, was
of Quincy, Mass. It is estimated that genial and rotund, and far too fond of
this duck will cost over $1,000,000. spending his leisure hours at tbe
The dock will he built at the Solo- Three Kittens to worry over what the
mon Island, i l d . , plants of the con- harbor thought about bis ancestors.
tracting company. When tinlshed tho Polly would come from the village
dock w-ill be lowed to the yuincy along the narrow board walk that
plant and will be able to accommo- guided the wayfarer over shifting
date ships up tu 10,000 tons dead sands until the duues were reached.
And half way from the square there
weight,
was the hollosv. a natural bowl scooped
.K capsized vessel was sighted hy out by nature to form a shelter for
the Unite<l Kruit Co's steamship San the old. ramshackle yellow tavern
.lose, in the (julf stream while bound known as the Three Kittens.
from I'ort Limon to Boston, but It
Hero Polly would pause and look Inwas deemed unwise tu approach the
quiringly over ut the open, ho.'spltahle
hulk closely owing to possible danger side door, wondering if her father
of encounierliig suhmeri.ed spart. It were inside. But never would she herwas evident, however, that no one self cross the stretch of clover und
remaine<l aboard. Dfficers of the sorrel-strewn sand to tind out. If Rod
steamship express the opiuiun that Kennedy happened to come to the door
the craft was overturned during a to look out at her, she would give her
recent hurricane while off the coast head a quick, dehant shake, and go on
of C u b a /
Participation of tlie pnbiic in the
financing and po.ssibly in the ownership of slri-el railroads Is the ouly
policy which will hrlng a restoration
of credit i:nd satisfactory conditions
in the indusiry. Homer Loring. chairman of the trustee board of the Bay
State company of Boston, toid the
federal electric railways commission,
'ihe witness asserted that rising costs
of materials und labor had ruined
the financial standing of operating
companies.
Drunkenness is steadily
rticreasing in Boston in spite of wartime
prohibition and scenes in the Municiival Court atul in the 'I'oinbs smack
strcn'-'ly of those which use<l tu be
enacted there prior to .luly 1. -Many
of the old-timers. Injlb men and women, are back again. .Most of rhe
cases are not ".lakey" drunks, bul
the result of indulgence in real, oldfusliicned whiskey. Some of these
[leople state that they bave paid as
high as .'l'.! and even .Sl-'i a quart for
the whiskey.
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REPORTER
He avoided Polly's ajea, ptmint bts
lips, and mediutlng. And white be
listened to the two tell when they
wanted possession. Bod eame up the
narrow, graveled w«lk bordered in
dara shells. Someway Polly's wbole
heart tumed to him for help t t that
moment, he looked so resourceful and
fearless.
"Good day, Mr. Sackett," he colled
cheerily. "Thought you might need a
Uttle help on this deal. Did Polly sign
that deed, too?"
"Only the owner's name Is necessary." said Tnttle, the older man, curtly. "Mr. Sockett's willing to abide by
what he did. Is It your business to Interfere?"
"I think so," answered Rod quietly.
"We're alt neighbors here on the Islaad, you see, and my father's taken a
good deal of Mr. Sacketfs money the
past twenty-odd years. I can't stand
by aod see htm lose everything now.
Mr. Sackett, I've taken the liberty of
lookii^^ up the old deed, and your
wife's name was on tt as part owner,
since her dower money went into the
purchase of It. Under our taw here
you are not sote owner now, since I
had found on record her wilt, leaving
atl she possessed to her daughter,
Mary Elizabeth Sackett. Polly's name
would have to go on that paper to
make It legal, and the place Is still
youi-s and Polly's."
"You talk j j s t like a real lawyer,"
sneered Tuttle.
"I am a renl lawyer." Rod smiled.
"Only I hadn't had a chance to practice here. I think that's all gentlemen, only tliis." His eyes narrowed
keenly. "We have a constable here,
I've given him your record from the
police at New Jersey ports. You've
played this trick nt a good many village ports along the shore, and you've
set a record for quick sales. You'll
flnd our Mr. Gaffney is waiting for
you down at the dock where your boat
lies. That's about all."
Benjy walked after the two, chuckling and happy, but Polly stood by the
pink and red hollyhocks, looking'down
at ttie little oval flower beds along the
walk, her henrt beating fast as she listened to Rod.
"You know I did it most of all for
you, Polly," he said. "I couldn't stand
nnd let those fellows get away with a
deal like that, of course, b.it It was
you I thought of all the time. Why
won't you speak to me, or be friendly?"
"Recnuse you belonged to the Three
Kittens," she snid hesitatingly. "I
ihouelit you were just going to keep It
forever."
"Would you leave the island nnd go
with me?" he asked. "We went to
school together, Polly, nnd you always
Irremediable.
were my girl then. Why do you treat
'"My hair is coming out dreadfully.
me so now?"
r>o you know of any way to preveiU
"I gue.^.s 1 must hnve been jealous it?"
of you, Rod," she laughed helplessly.
"Sn: you ought to have thought of
"I wanted to go away and study, too, that before you g.it married."—San
and I hated to stay liere'iill my life, Friiiicis'.'o Chronicle.
and you were free to do as you
pleasefl. It seemed as if I'd be Sack.cuticura Comforts Baby's Skin
ett'.s girl to the end of the chapter."
When red. rough acd Itching with hot
Rod's nrm closed about her. The baths of Cuticura Soap an.i touches of
little windbreak of beach trees aud ; Cuticura Ointment.
Also make use
willows hid thera from view.
i noiv and then of that exquisitely scent"We'll be married at the chnpel," he ' ed dusting powder. Cuticura Talcum,
snld. "Just when you say, Polly, and one of the Indispensable Cuticura
after fhat we'll leave dnd to retire ; Toilet Trio.—Adv.
from business, and your father to set- !
tie down up here as he likes, and we'll j
Rome and Romeo.
go away traveling until I tind a plaee j "Was Rome founded by Romeo?"
where I want to hang up my shingle inquired n pupil of the foacher.
and settle down, too. Do you like
"No, my boy." replied the wise man.
thnt?"
"It was .luliet who was found dend
Polly nodded her head quickly, her by Romeo."
eyes soft with tenderness.
"Wonldn't It be queer. Rod, If we
just came back home, after all," she
whispered, looking off at the blue sea
Chill* and colds tend to throw an
nnd the brnad. sandy shore. "Kenieraextra burden on the kidneys snd poiaher whnt you wrote me once, the first
rne, that -well kidneys normally throw
year you were a w a y :
off, accumulate. That may be why
you have been feeling BO tired, irritable and' half sick sinee that eold.
"'Over the world and under fhe world
Don't wait for worse troubles to aet
and bnck to you at lust.'
ini If you suffer constant backache,
hpadachcs. dizzy spells and irregular
kidney action, get a box of Doan't
"Only you didn't knnw you were goKxiln'ev PilU tod.iy. Dnan's are helping with rae. did ynu?" he l.iiigbed.
ing thouMuils. .isk your neig'h'bor!

.Vrthur Canield (Honey) Hazzard,
the negro farm haml, who figured in
u sen.-^ational love inngle with .Miss
Mabel I'utVer. a wealthy heiress of
.\yer. on hose esiaie be worked, has
tiled suit for .Sl.'i.tHiu damages in the
Superior Court against i'liief of I'oThe anli-prohlbitionists scored a
lice ratric'U .1. I'.eatty of .\yer and
four otiiei'S wliom lie claims falsely tluciretical kn<x-koiit over the dr.\s in
and maliciously pro^ecuteil him in Connecticut wlu'n nine towns v o e d
for lliense in tbe "little towu electhe (•af:e.
tions." Becatise of war-time iiroliiThe cominittee on i)olice of the bltion and ilie coming national proNewluiryiiort city council has agresd hibition by consiilutiunal amendmeul
Would Pause and Look Inquiringly.
on a scale of pay for the members only 11 towns voted on the ques,ion
of the force and this has been accept- today, against the usual number of to the dunes, .^nd Rod would stroll
ed by the ciaincil. to become etTectivc ."lO or <>0 in previous years. Of the back Into his father's place and perflee. IS, when the new fisi-.il year 11 towns voting 10 were listed in the suade Benjy it was time to go home.
He had heen sent away from the
starts. To jirovide for a time when no-license cidumn. while one-" was
the new scale might be deemeil CT- "wet". .\11 but rwo of the no-license Island to school for years, aud had lost
cessive it was (lecidinl to grant a towns swung over tn license, while the memory of I'olly as she grew up.
bonus on eacli sal.nry instead of mnk- the.one "wet" town voiing stayed in | Somehow, It tmd become a settled fact
that when the d.Ty came, the Three
lng a lump increase.
the same column.
Kittens wns to be dismantled and sold
The Oestriijer .iaitb .iones e.xceed.\t a meeting of the Stamford. Ct.. to I'eter (iiiffney as a genera! feed and
tM-| her contract speed •.,; .'i.'i kiiui.* Minister's League a coiiiiuitlee was supply store. Peter waited the day
an hour on her standanli/atiifn run ap|«.>inled lo take steps to bave the pfitiently. passing the time down along
on the Uuckiaml, -Me., coarse, ulieni Connecticut marriage law amen.ied. the docks in djtlly conference with the
slie maoe a iiiiie at llie r.ile •.'!' .';ti5.~) i if iiossible, to iirovide thai tbe ri-si- px-captiiliis w bo silt there In tbe sun.
knots. Tbf a\er:iue for ii\e high ! denie of both parlies be stalc<l in tlie
Rod hnd planned after t!ie sale to
speeil niiis " a s .'..'1.:^^ kiiots.
Tin-' apiilication for licen.se; Ibal al lea>t leave the l«liiiul and go away somecunuiu-l r'^iuircu.i lit oj' io.i piopelleri two witnesses be rei|uired for a mar- wlierp. .•Viiyrliing rnther than spend his
revoliHlicms a minute ui,> exceednl j riage .'crcmon.N : tliat. if idllier parly life like tbe rest of the Nlamb-rs. conwith -t.'iH rcvo!ut.on«.
Tiie boilers'' lias been ilivoned. a crtitied copy tent to wait for the weekly b.iiit and
generated -Vi.iMV imi-sopo.'. CT ,
' of tbe de<-r>'e bo pi-oducinl wb.'n tbe live by tbe turn of the tides.
Rut
I'.isliop .lauics licWoll i'eirj of the Ib-ense is issiieO, and tbat the niar- I'olly had upsptihls iiliins. nlthuugli all
Kltis^'Oiial ilioco^e Oi Ubode Island lii'.irn ''erer.ion.v its.'If .onstitute ibe she did wn?. to f.uus.' on ber wny from
the village to loo'^ up a' fbe yellnw
has faliod .n iiiii .itleu.ia 10 ha\i- S . i . ' niarriiig.'. Tli.' league vnte.l .•onti
house nnd wait f.>r li.'r father. .\nil
lialiieK ot tbe :,,i\} ].u'.i\uU ai«ili>- I di'ii.e in tlie l;e^ . I'r. ('liinn''.' Hill
for h.>r sake b.- kept nn eye on old
;:i/.e for cbarges reci'nil.\ III'I'ULIII by I'r.ink. its pr.'siilem . " b o performed
I'.-n.ly Sa.kett.
tbe
l/:ine-Hcr.bt
inarriag.'
..n
.\iiril
'll.' niiv> uei):irt;;.. nt ir.-.iin.sl ('nap ;
Benjy's priu.'ipnl Induicence hnd
lam Supiuei .N'. K.-nt iit'te ling tiie' •1. I ' . M ' . ' .
been oribbnt'' until tb" Klying Squirl a t e r e luoral : Oiiir:iti.>n. an.i ;iiii.'I'lie rii-'bts of iin eniidoy.-e injured rel put Intn tb.. linrlur from a .Tersey
lli.' iiuitl.-r. ul.i.li bus stirred cbur. Ii under tbe Muasiacbusetts working- port. Thnt nigb; poker wus intrndueed
.'.rcIc.N ill .N.'v jiort V i;s I'urrled to
iiir.n's com|iensaii(in law »h..ul(l be i to the little compnny up at the yellowtil." I'^pis.-oi.iil iiinv en: ii'T. ;ii I'elroii.
fully .'onserM'd an.i at! i!efe<'tB in tbe tavern, and before Benjy Sackett mnnHunli'r> will uot be pormitted l.^
nged to nnvlcate home lie hnd nnt only
kill partridges Ibi.i >eiir in .Massa- i:i« onglit !o be reiiiedi.'il, iu'.'.>riling lost every cent be possessed, but hnd '
t.)
rivDmmenilations
of
tbe
Industnal
chusetts. In gi^O'ii its :'eii.s4>ns U>T
also signed a pnper giving "in rnnsidtills probibition, Ibe bojird of commis- .Accident lV)ard in its report Ui the erntlon of the "um of one dollar" n
si.mers on tislien.'S and game !*i\ b'gislalure. Other noteworthy re<>oiii
dei'd Ilf sale to his 40 acres nlong the i
tliere are fewer of tlie birds in tliLs menrlations Include one for i-onipen- shorestate than BMT before, due largely sation U) childn'n of a dtvased emRod hnd been over to fhe glee club
to the death of ihoiisiitu'.s of lled^;- ployee. The iKmnl lakes cognizance In the yacht clubhniise. When he re- |
lin','s last Sluing, wlien the se»i.>M>n of tlie higli i-ost of burial by advo- turned he met the two men from the ;
Plying Squirrel coming from the yet- j
was unusually cold and wet. A Hne of
.•Hting that Lhe burial allowMUce he
low house, snd fhey were laughing to- i
fl't) will follow tbe <'On\iction of nAy
raised from SUX) to .S200. Recommon- gether. The next day all of the bar- !
one \iolating the tisb and game hiw
ns it applies to tbe bird. Already (Intion also is made tliat the time bor knew what Renjy had done and
the (lepiiti.'S of tbe board are getting limit of "not over MX) wei-ks" dur- thnt fhe pnper would hold In law bebusy, as Is instjin.-ed by the Imposi- ing wlilcli c(>mi>en8aiJon is ' paid be cause It was signed In the presence of
tion i>f the tine ujion a n'sident of removed, t)ut the maximum sum of witnesses. Only t?od fhought deeper
than the surface of tilings. Why hnd
IliindoLph.
*4(»0(l be unchanged.
two strnngers put Into the harI)or from
The case of Kre)Ue->'t interest before
Prinress Teeweeleotna, direct di^ B Jersey port, come deliberately to the
tbe supreme court at Montiieller. VL. cendant of Ma>«8afloit. friend of the Island, and Inld for Renjy. Instend of
was that of fvert K,. Kelsle. a mur- white man. Is dead at her home ir. others? There was msny a piece of
derer, whose mipoiil, which was not Middleboro, .Mftss.. aC the age of 8'2 land richer nnd better cultivated thnn
the 40 acres along the shore snd the
grante<i. w-as t>efore tbe court on ex- years. The end came peacefully at hMl where the old false beacon had
the
little
cottage
on
the
shores
of
<'Qptlon.s. He was trle^l in the OrIjike As»awamp.sett, where her fore- b'een. And in his own mind he did not
leaiLs county court at Newport last
bHIeve the paper would hold In law.
fathers once roamed, snd where ah.It was signed while Benjy was not
May and found guilty of Lhe witful
gqent her drsdlning years, a^-com- himself.
murder of a fellow workman, James
penled by her sister. Princess Woon.Vllen, TO years old. Tbe state then toaekanuake.
Polly heard the news In silence that
Teele«weema,
who
V'oved thiit Kelsie killed Allen wltli was b«tter kaown as Metinda Mitciietl aftemoon when the two strangers paid
a blow from a bra.vi rod and than hi;d Uved for years on the site known a catt to tbe old white hou.<ie on the
hUt. Her father listened, too. sober
robbed him of SZW which Allen had as Betty'a Neck, ortgln*lly deeded by
and suspicious, but the paper was
received from lhe sale of a bora*.
liaaaaaott.
there, and bia Qame was signed te It.
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At tne rvtiuusi 01 u e u . Juiiii li.
Shert>ume, chairman uf the Massachusetts Comuiltifce on the Necessiues of Life. Senator iMa^e made a
strong represeucution tu the railroad udministratiun to provide addii.onal rail fuclllties for Ute movement
of coal to New England. According
tu Uen. Sherburne the movement ut
coul tu the northeastern slates by
barges has been seriously retarded
by ttae strike of marine eaKlnitH;rti.

'<-..t4N^*vc»:.«*•»««.«»

iJHGLIEYS
c a package

6 before tbe war
c a package
5 during tbe war
c a package
6
NOW
THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

Wafch That Cold!

Where Fish Explode.
To the Russinn people Lake Baikal,
In eastern Siberln. Is a holy lake, and
thi>y believe both 'be lake and its
surrounding country are endowed with
supernntiirnl pnwers anri lnhablte<l
hy unenrthly heir.cs.
.-Ml kinds nf weird tnles mingle wltb
their expbinntlnns of any feature of
(lie lake. Kven sn simple an ohje.'t
ns B grent rn. k lying In the middle
nf n rh er Just where It flows from
T.nke Rnlkal tak.'S nn n mysterinus
sIfnlf;rnnre. If this stnne were to slip
frnm pln."e. tbey sny. tbe whole nf
T.nke I-'.nllinl w.v.ild pour nut of Ifs
bnsin flnd flni.d tbe river nnd prnbshly the rnntlnent.
Rut there are Hcfunlly mnnv strange
things about I.nke Ratknl. There Is.
fnr .nnrnple. a species of flsh that
Inhnhlt.s the deepest part. These flsh
have been seen by few persons, for
as soon s s they are llfte<l out of their
srrusfomed atmnsphere of high water
pressure, fhey explode.

A Maine Case
(leo. Ij Cotter, prop.
nio.at market.
Elm
St..
D.i:narl3cott.-v.
Me., s a y s ;
"I suftfred a great denl
with k i d n e y compl.-.mt. alotii? w i t h
M.Trkipr trouble an.i
rr.v b a c k
w.is so
l.". ir.e .iiiii sore I could
h.ir !!>• str.-ilBhtcn.
I
rv.od fNpry remedy I
he.^rd of with no relief u n t i l
I fr o t
D.i!in'9 Kl'-!npv Pi'.'.s.
After u s l n s
two
hox.^s \ w a s relieved
nui! my kidneys aeted regularly
T^ic pBln left my back.
also.
The cure lhey gave me haa
been lasting."
C#t Doaa's at A nr Store, 60e • Ber

» S

KtDNKT

DOAN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
FOSTXR-MTLBimN

T

HHY do not'^
fear coufths,
colds snd allied •-''V.
complaints. For ^^j
over 60 years they 1
hive relied on
^

.\lways wipe the mud off yuur shoes
before kicking n gentleman.

Bad Sickness
I
Caused oy
I Acid-Stomach
I If people onlr reallied tha bealtta-deitrorI Ins power of an aetd-stomach—of the many
kinds of ilckness and misery It eauiee—of
the Uvea It literally wrecks—they would
fuard asalnst It at carefully aa they do
agalnit a deadly platue. You know In aa
Instant the first symptomi of actd-stomaeh —
pains of IndlKSstloni dtstreaalnc. painful
bloat: sour, tasay atomaeb: belctalnr: food
repeatlnc: heartburn, etc. Whenever yonr
stomach {eels this way you should lose no
time in puttlnc It to rlxhta. If you don't,
serious consequences are almost sure to follow, such as Intestinal fermentation, autointoxication. Impairment of the entire nervous system, headache blllousneaa. cirrhosis
of the Uver: scmetlmea even catarrh of tba
stomach and Intestinal ulcers and cancer.
If you are not (eellns rlfht. see If It Isn't
acid-stomach that Is the cause of your 111
health. Take EATONIC. the wonderful modern stomach remedy
KATON'IC Tableta
quickly and surely relieve the pain, bloat.
bclchlnr. and heartburn that Indicate addstomaeh. Make the stomach strong, clean
and sweet.
By keeping the atomach In
healthy condition so that you can ret full
Btrenicth from your food, your cenerai hralth
steadily Improves. Results are marvelously
quick. Just try EATONIC and you will b»
aa entSualaatlc as the thousands who have
used It and who say they never dreamed
anvthlna could brlnn such marvelous relief.
So ret a bllt 50-cent boi of EATONIC
from your druirrlJt today. If not satisfactory return It and he wtll refund your money.

ATONIC

E

(J|6iY6roAcn>:STp»€Aa9

DOUBLE
YOUR T I R I MILEAGE
By Equippin? With

CLEVELAND T I D C C
ST NDARD I I n C O
760w-IVIIIe Guarantee

On our now famous &nd original
wit., us

Pay-As-You-Ridi Plan.

2 0 % Don

BA.IKTW>#> in • m a l l w r * k t r « r n o n t h l y
p a / m » n t a t o s a l t jvta
eoBTenlAOC*.

Write, call or t e l M«ia S941.S»4a

Farley & MacNeill
Tha Sqoan I><«1 Aato AeecMory Heaa*
105-107 Fcdar&l St., Boaton

Bilious? Constipated?
I WHT SUFFER?—When a postal reqaeallni
FREE SAMPI.R.S of Red Cloud I.lver Berrtn
• will brinit quick relief and happiness
WSB-

, derful H o m e R e m e d y c o n t i n u o u s l y sold s i n c e

Probably First Game Law.
What is believed fo he the first game
law for the protection of birds Is found
In Deuteronomy 22:6—"If a bird's nest
chance to he hefore thee In the way In
sny tree, nr on the ground, whether
fhey be young ones or eggs, and the
dem cittlne iipnn the young or upon
th* eggs, thou shftlt not take the dam
with the young, bnt thou shalt In any
wise let the dam go. nnd tnke ths
young to thee."
A

Safe

Meve.

"I should hate to have a hasbnnd
who argue<l. I shall try to marry a
lawyen"
"Why, lawyers are tbe very men
who argue."
"But not withont a fee."—Boeteo
Transcript.

i 1S«1.
Hlsbeirt testimonials from grateful
users.
Write today for FRER SAMPI.R!)
! and Information without cost or oblUatlon.
I to K. Clarke A Sons, Inc., T>ept B, Balti-

•'RED SPRUCE GUM
' for prompt resulta. With fhe lowered •
strength and vitality of age they realii*
more than ever before the importance
©f having Gray's Syrup on hand for
immediate uu.
oi i
TiMT atway* b«y 11M L«rv# %\tt

Montrtal

D. WATSON « CO , Nnt York I

A Bad Cough
K Bctleeted, oftea teada to aeiioua trealsle.
Scttraari year health. fcUeva your distrcM
aiid soothe your Initatad tbroat b r takiaig

PISO'S

I more, Md.. V. 8 A

I The Refineries Malce the
j
Money
The Oraal Southern Produelrut and Reflnint Company U now conttructini a twelve thouiand barral
raflnerytouM the bt^ known proceta ot reftrlnt
Owni 6900 aertt In toed laaaa*. A amall aUelmert
of atoek (or »ale at par Write for particulars to
Craaf Senfbara Wra4aetaa « R e l l a l s e C4k,
1007 Hume-Mantur Bld«.. Indlanaoolla. Ind.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
««D«ndmtf-Sto|)«AAir]^Utaa
Raateraa Celar ani
10 C n r and Fadad HMi
_ aad n.w at drsrrlata. C^
Cbem. Wks. PatghOCT*. 1I.T.

HINDERCO N8
leoaaa. M&, atofia all p»la._»o«5rsa

tomttn

)

THE

HOW TO AVOID
BAGKACHE AND
NERVOUSNESS
Told by Mrs. Lynch From
Own Experience.

ANTRIM

RKPOKiKR

TiBincd Disabled Soldier:
Assci' Noi" Liability"^

Provldenee, R. I . — " I wa» alt ran
down in health, w a s nervoiia, had head*
a c h a t , my back
ached all the time.
I w a s tired and had
DO ambition for any*
thing. I had takea
a nnmber ot medicines which did ma
DO good. One day
I read abont Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compotmd and
what it bad done for
women, so I tried
it. My nervousness
and backache and
headaches disappeared. I gained in
w e i g h t and feel tine, so I can honestly
reeommend Lydia £ . Pinkham's 'Vegetable Compound to any woman who ia
suffering aa I was.''— Mrs. A O E U K E B .
LifNca, 100 Plain S t , Providence, R. L
Backache and nervonsness are svmp*
toms or nature's wamines, which indicate a functional disturbance or an
unhealthy condition whicb often develops into a more serious ailment
Women in this condition should not
continue to drag along without help, but
profit by Mrs. L y n d r s experience, and
try this famotu root and berb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's "Vegetable Compound.
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9oo DROPS

Special Care of Baby.

<5S'e5S?>zra5a?r R^Zisflr

rKClss:::ZCi/xzciiC za^Aitzms^—«

HE Idea of salvaging material is old. For years
the wideawake manufacturer has realized the Importance
of
utilizing
seeming waste products,
and thereby has added
millions of dollars to the value of his
output, hns developed many new
products, and, in consequence, lowered
the cost of many others.
But the idea of salvaging human material Is new. Of all the factors that
go to make up Industry the wastage of
labor hns In the past been the least
considered. It became rather the accepted fact that a disabled man should
When a cold hits you in tbe bead or
be looked upon as fit only for the scrap
throat, it's hard to get rid of i t
heap nnd that Instead of being an
Don't experiment
Break it up
asset to himself and the nation he
was a liability; :hat he should become
with Hale's Honey of Horehound
a charge upon the rest of his fellow
and Tar. Prompt and effective.
citizens, unproductive but consuming.
AU druggists, socts. a bottle.
Although the world was waking to
the unsoundness of this view before
the war began, it remained for the
Tiy PSca'i Toethacb Dias*
awakened consciousness of men that
came with the war to look at this
fact in a more liuman as well as a
more economic way, particularly when
It came to the reclaiming of wounded soldiers. Perhaps the very number
of those disabled forced the nations
engaged in the war to look about for
a solution of the problem of the
wounded men, but with interest once
'When constipation botbars you and yov aroused in the subject it has become
ret feverish and out of sorts remember apparent that It will not stop with
the soldier and that eventually the
that old reliable vegetable
Injured worker In any line of industry or commerce will be taken care of.
As a matter of fact, many c* the
great Industries already have discovered new fields for disabled men.

A Hard I4ut
to Oracle

Old Favorite
Tonic Laxative
Celery
King

Estimates of the surgeon-general
U sold In every drug store In the land. show that about 200,000 men who
It's fine for indigestion too and for fevers served In the army have received disand colds. Same old remedy that thou- abilities of such R character that a
sands swear by.
large numher of them will need special
education or training to re-establish
them in civil life where they will be
econoralrally independent.
Compreased.
"A eood muny people hottlwl thpir
The government wants every diswrath iieiilnst tho prolilhltion IHW."
abled man to fit himself, hy sperial
"Well, thorp's n kick In thnt bottled training, to fill at least as useful
stiifT. nnywiiy."
and Important a place as was his before he wns disshled. The only wny
he rnn do thnt is through training.
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER.
Therpfore the povernmont has provided
trnininc. In nddltlon to Insurnm-^
Stop n minute and think what It
means to say that "Green's Aiieust and rnmpon.ention. Kvery mon who Is
Flower has been a hon.sphold remedy cntltlpd to oompensnflon Is entitled to
all over the civilized world for more tralnlne. And the federnl bonrd for
than hnlf a century." No higher prnlse vnrntlnnnl Pdurnflon stands rendy tn
Is possible and no better remedy ean Rpp thnt he pets K—if he wants It.
be fntind for constipation. Intestinal Therp's the rub—If he wants it; If
troubles, torpid liver and the depress- hp will take It.
Thpre nrp no limits to thp trnined feeling thnt accompanies such disorders.
It Is most valuable for In- inc a mnn cnn get. He mny go to
dippstlon or nervotis dy.opepsla and cdllegp or lnw srhool or an agrlculfuUver tronble. coming np of food, pal- rnl collp?p or to n srhool of medicine,
pitation of heart, and many other n p cnn hnve (he course, no mntter
symptoms. A few doses of Atiffust how lone It takes or how much It
Flower win relieve you. It Is a (tentle costs. Or hP rnn he put in a shop
laxative. Ask .votir dnipelst. Sold la nr a factory to I^nm a trade nn^ paid
white he is lenrnlrvg.
all civlllssed countries.—Adv.

Nl^ht
.'"'Morning'vj

e e p V o u r E.yee
Fer free C>^ C^ro t>^k MuriA* Ce,C ^icAtfo,U.'

.J
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CASTORIA

jaCOHOL-SPEROENti

AVfe^efaljfelVepafatfaififAS'
sifflilatin^tlielbod by EeguWr

Mustarlne Subdues the Inflatnmation and Eases the Soreness
Quicker Than Anything
Else on Earth.

Net a Happy Ending.
Mro. Hiiiunn—This hook fnds with
« rnrrrifige.
Il.niiiiin — ^'ou like to rend sad
-t<ir1o>i driii't vol)'-

•X'HIS is a topic we all hear now-a-days because so many people are inclined to
•*• exaggerate. Yet has any physician told you that we claimed unreasonable
remedial properties for Fletcher's Castoria? Just ask them. We won't answer it
ourselves, we know what the answer will be.
That it has'aU the virtues to-^ay that was claimed for it in its early days is
to be found in its increased use, the recommendation by prominent physicians, and
our assurance that its standard will be maintained.
Imitations are to be found in some stores and only because of the Castoria
tnat Mr. Fletcher created. But it is not the genuine Castoria that Mr. Retchei
Honestly advertised, Honestly placed before the public andfromwhich he Hoi;iestly
expects to receive his reward.

Children Cry For

RHEUMATISM
Pay only 30 cents and get a big box ol
Begy's Mustarlne, which is the original
mustard plaster and Is made of strong
real, yellow mustard—no substitutes ar«
used.
It's known as the quickest pain klUei
on earth, , for In hundreds of Instance:
it stops headache, neuralgia, toothache,
earache and backache In 5 minutes.
It's a sure, speedy remedy—none bet.
ter for bronchitis, pleurisy, lumbago
and to draw the inflammation from
your sore feet there is nothing so good.
Tou get real action with Mustarlne—it
goes after the pain and kills it right of)
the reel. Tes, it burns, but It won't bllster—it doesn't give agonizing pain a slap
on the wrist. It does give it a good health)
punch in the jaw—it kills pain. Ask foi
and get Mustarlne always in the yellon
box.

Honest Advertising.

He will get for his living expenses. If
he lives alone, at l e a s t $75 per month.
If his compensation does not amount
to that, the federal board will make
up the difference. His dependents. If
he has any, will receive the allotments
that went to them while he was on
active service—at least $30 per month
to his wife and SIO to each minor
child.
It might seem, offhand, that no man
could need any persuasion to take advantage of such opportunities as the
federal board offers.
But It isn't
quite so simple. If a man is In a hospital, a long way from horae, and he
receives letters from his family urging
him to return as soon as he can, with
promises of love and cnre and rest
and comfort; if he is pretty tired
after a long spell of illness and confinement, he doesn't feel much like
muking a new effort.

these qualities will have little trouble
in consulting with the government advisers with whom he discusses the
training he desires.
Representatives of the federal board
are busy In the great reconstruction
ho.spltals. making preliminary Investigations of men about to be discharged.
Sometimes It proves comparatively
AlC> ..."•««>••"]:*'*
easy to plnce a mnn in a good Job;
training isn't alwnys needed. The board
acts as an employment agency to a
considerable extent. But its great task
Is to seek out the men who have to
Bzact Copy of Wrappei.
be re-educated, or who, never havli g
had the opportunity to secure an ed j rntion, can take advantage of t U s
chnnce.
It would take 27,GOO spiders to proNo attempt has been made so 'ar luce 1 pound of weh.
to place disabled men in sperial schorls
for cripples or to segregate them In
any wny for training or other purposes. Experience hns shown that such
segregation is harmful and thnt the
more a disabled man is thrown with
his fellow men who are strong and
healthy, the quicker will he his recovery and the more readily will he
absorb training. For this r^raaoa use
All(lrp£flf^;8o»pa.0iBtmMta*M.T»leow».
84mpl« »4«h fr»« ef "OlUeirm, Styt. I, t*fta>."
is being made of existing educational
and trade schools throughout the
country.
More than 100,000 disabled men have
already sought the assistance of the
federal board of vocational education,
and new case.s come Into the central
office in Washington and to the fourteen branch offices at the rate of
."500 a day. There are about 8,000 men
to take the training, nnd efforts are
being made to get dlsnhled men to
take training Just as quickly as possible after they leave the army. When
it is considered that more than TiOSXC
disabled men left army hospitals before they could be told ahout the
board, fhe figures of those who have
shown their interest are encouraging.

He may feel that it Isn't necessary.
He may know that he can get a Job,
at higher wages than he ever got before, without taking any training at
all.
There is an answer—and a good one
—to every one of these arguments
against vocational training for men
disabled in war.
It Isn't good for a man who might
be able to take care of himself. If he
made an effort, to turn that Job over
to anyone else, no matter how closely
they are related to him. It saps his
self-respect.
He can go home for a little while:
he can have a furlough before he
starts his training.
Often he can
get his training so close to his home
that he can live at home. And even
If the training does Involve a separation, how ahout the way he'll feel
five, ten, fifteen years from now?
What does a few months of absence
mean comparred with the comfort, the
stability, the self-respect he will get
with his training?
And then, suppose he can get a Job
at good wages Just as he Is? How
long ran he hold It? Sooner or later
Tacoma and Seattle, away np In
he will have to fare the competition Wnshlngton. and other communities
of men who are strong and healthy. out In thnt direction, are having a
He can meet them on even terms wordy wrangle over what is called the
only If he has training. Sentiment. In great mountain that towers to the
the long nin. doesn't count much In clouds "Just acro.ss the river." It la
the matter of employment. The an- I set down In the geography ns .Mount
rlpnt law of supply and dpmsnd hasn't RaUilPr. hut the people of 'TBComB call
heen repealed yet.
j ^ Motvnf Taroma. and now tJiere is a
Kxperienre has shown fhnt In ofhiT ' consldprnhlp numhpr of pprsons In this
conntrios wherp something of thp snme \ country who want it named nfter the
plan being rnrrled out hy the federal ] late Tolonel Roosevelt—they want It
honrd has heen tried, thp majority of ; rnlled Mount Roosevelt,
the men who trnIn get better Jobs than ; The name "Rainier" was given the
those thpy had before they went tnto j mountain by the Canadians, In honor
the service. Invpstlgntlon has shown, of a Rritlsh admiral of fhat name who
also, that few profps.slons or trades or I snnk nn Americnn vessel during the
voratlons are too difficult for a dls. , Uevolutloniiry war.
Naturally, fhe
abled mnn. provided he has the ability ! name is not especially popular on this
to fill them and the grit to prepare ; side of the border.
The Indians
himself to hnndle them. The govern- ! onlled It "Tnconia"-the tribe Itself
ment Is anxious to enconrnge InltIn- j horp thp snmp nnme. which menns simtive nnd indlvldnsllty In every possible••ply "the mountain." The 'Taciima Inwny. and the disabled mnn who shows ; dinns wpre "the Mountain Indians."

rnno WBS In n stnte of violent eruption
from .*?eptpmber 2, 1,«4.". to April. l.S4fl.
I'lllnrs of tlrp rosp to ii height of 14.Mount I'.rrln, or Hekln, Is a volcano ilOO feet nnd Irp aii<l snow, whlrh hnd
n Icplrn'I. near thi" southwest const. wrnpp(.<l t h e mrMintnlii for centuries,
iih'iiit .''i.llO frpt hiyli, uhich has IIPPII melted Into prodigious floods, whlrh
nimost ronstiintly In n stnte of ernp- swept everythlnc before them.
(ton since the niiiili cpiitury of tli''
Oirlsfliin cni. Ovi-r '.?<> pniptloiis of
Would Th n the Fog.
the nip"! vi,.!(Tt rhfiriicter hiive taken
Conl srnrrify niul the unrcrtalnty nt
piRcp siiicH A, D. 10<_)0. In 17«4-8.'i»an the snpply for the coming winter iire
iipTDilllnv' <t';iis;riiiihi'.took plnce. riv- combining tn turn the n;tontion of oners nert- dried up nnd niniiy villnges glnept^ to snine s.vsloiii of srnrtke cnnoveruheiiiu'd <»r dusiroyed. Tlie vol- HUinptlon which, while siivlng fuel.

Hecia Seldom Quiet

That Baby shotild have a bed of its own all are agreed. Yet it
I ThcretjyPromotiniDJieSlto is more reasonable for aa Infant to sleep with grown-ups than to tiM
Ghcetftttacss and RestCoflMS a man's medicine in an- attempt to regulate the delicate orgahitsi of
neither Opium.Morphlnen« that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would
I MneraL NOT KAHOOTW . be tolerated by epecialists in children's diseases.
jilffryWiTr t!^friiiLmLaS
Your Physician wiU teU you that Baby's medicine must be preJtrntfUtSad
pared with even greater care than Baby's food.
A Baby's stomach when in good health is too often disarranged
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving to
your ailittg child anything but a medicine especially prepared for Infants and Children? Don't be deceived.
Make a mental note of this:—It is important, Mothers, that yoa
should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of your
Gon5tJpaWa«lDi«frtf*
aad rcverishness « a
Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that the
desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily prepared for grown-ups.

y^} Soothe Your
••jf{^ Itching Skin
"^-^^^with Cuticura

«
MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOHLEOF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signati

TM» C « N T * U W COMPANY, NKWVOItK CITV.

Worse Than the Lover.
"What is worse," demanded the
lovely girl, di.'sf.'ustedl.v, "tlmn a man
who will make love to you, iu spite
of all you can dn?"
It -seemed to demand a reply, so the
other lovely girl said :
"One who won't."
•».
What's Repartee?
"Pa, what is repartee?"
"It Is, as a rule, an insult with a
dress suit on, my son."

Ltidles—Free; beauliful outlU loll-': preparations. Rftall value S3.,15. No monoy; trna
postal. Southwestern Supply Co.. Neojtho, Mo,
AITO OWNKKS—Kf-P CARBON KE.MOVK»
REMOVES CARIJOX' In 5 mlauies. Jl cela
IS ounce can. Afrenta wanted. Epp Products Co., 27 School St., Bos*tcin, M,isa.
.\Kenth—Hit of PL'ason; new rubberued s m v ham apron: attractive; sruarant.wt waterproof; selllnc like wildfire. Particulars trva.
Byre i- Lee. Box 618. Dept. E. ntr.sburich, P».
Carbon. ProbleiriH Solved—Lubricant Carboa
remover rll-ssolves carbon while car Is la use.
»1 per can. postpaid. Agents wanted. He»kel, 13! w . Vniversity, Cincinnati. Ohio.

W. N, U., BOSTON, NO. 42-1919.

\„

Dispute Over Mountain

I will serve to riennso London's mnrby
I ntmosphere. To the prpsent no prac• fical system that will come wltTiln the
Iiurse of the avernge householder han
been devised, but experiments nlong
thn: line nre being carried out by a
I number of corporations.
I.ondon uses soft coaj In preference
to nnthrnclte nnd within anhouraftei
j fi o'ck>ck In the morning, when LonI don servants arise, the sir Is fllled
; with long spirals at smoke from conntI les« chimney pots. The sky soon tl.
! entirely obscured.

Before the Furnace is Turned On
—there will be manychilly Fall days •when you'll
need heat at special times and in special places
—at bedtime or "getting-up time"—for bathroom or nursery. A portable Perfection Oil
Heater gives you just the heat you 'want—when
and where you want it. It costs little to operate
and it saves your coal supply for real winter
later on.
Perfection saved the situation for thou.sands of
families last Winter. Clean, safe, odorless—
always available. Burns 10 hours on a gallon
of kerosene.
Repays its cost in a short time.
Easily filled and re-wicked. Used in more
than 8,000,000 homes.
Use SOCONY

kerosene for hest results.

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK

PERFECTION
OJJ Heaters

r
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Moving
Pictures!
Published Every 'Wednesday Afternoon

Watch Our Advertisement

Subwrlption Prioe, $2,00 per year
Advermini; Ratct on Appltcaiioo

H. W. ELDKEDGE, ruBLlsHKB

From Time to Time.

Town Hall, Antrim
FRIDAY £ve., Oct. 17
Mollie King in "SUSPENSE"
6 Reel Drama,

H. B. E L D R E D G E , A u i s t a n t

Wednesday. Oct. IS. 1919

Owing to Buying for T'wo Stores, We
Are Able to Sell a Little Cheaper.

TUESDAY Eve., Oct. 21
Roy Steward in "FLY GOD"

Long Dluaace Telephone
Notices of Concerts, Lectures, Entertainments, etc.,
to which an idmiasion fee Is charged, or from which a
Revenue is derived, must be paid lor as adyertijemenls
by the Ime.
Cards ol Thanks are inserted at 50c. each.
Resolutions oi ordinary length $1.00.
Obituary poetry and lists ol flowers charged lor at
ad^ertisinf! rates; also will be charged at this same late
list of presents at a wedding.

Car Load of Grain
Of Several Varieties Due in a Feiv Days.
Save Your Orders and Get Our Prices at
the Can

2 Reel Comedy

6 Reel Drama

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr.

Antrim Locals

Entered at the Post-office at Antrim, N. H.. a> leeon'd-class matter.

The Bchools were closed
Colutnbus Day.

Monday,

Howard Gokey has been spending a
few days at his home here.
Ensign Pau! F. Paige was a business visitor to Boston last week.

The Clinton Store

Ernest L. Mann, of Boston, visited
his brother, Howard Mann, over the
holiday.

C. HOPKINS, Prop.

Mrs. G. H. Hammett, a former resident, has been visiting friends here
the past week.

'It Stands Between Humanity
and Oppression!"

Wall Paper, Paints,
Moulding, &c.
GUY A. HULETT,
ANTRIM,

N. H.

Telephone 9*3

Stock Pattern

DINNER WARE!
From Which You Selfect Such Pieces as Fill
Your Present Needs, and Come BacK and
Get More Whenever Changed Conditions
MaKe it Desirable.

\

Antrim Locals

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A . Poor are
entertaining relatives from Concord
for a few days.
Mrs. Arthur Whipple is in the Memorial hospital at Nashua, owing to a
severe throat trouble.

Mrs. Julia E. Proctor is enlfertaining her daughter, Mrs. Mabel J. RichMiss Winnie Willson was at home ards, from Locks Village, Mass.
from Boston for the week end,
Lyman Tenney and Mr. and Mrs.
Lt. Col. James W. Jameson has George Hastings have been spending
purchased a new Hudson roadster.
a f e w days in Keene with relatives.

Any Time Is Baking Time
With A Glenwood

Mortimer Call was here from SpringMiss MaryE. Richards, of No. Amfield, Vt., for the week end and holi- herst, Mass., is spending a few days
day.
with her cousin, Miss Gertrude ProcGoodell Company have purchased a tor.
new Federal truck for nse in their
George Walker, of Philadelphia,
business,
has been a recent guest of Mr. and

The Easy Rolling Twin Grate Bars, neatly geared to roll forward or
back, so quickly clean and brighten the old fire that perfect baking
can be done at any time—morning, noon, or night.
,<
The Marvelous Glenwcod Oven, surrounded by hot air chambers is
under perfect control, and can be uniformly heated to the moderate
temperature of 300 degrees for the most delicate cake, or quickly
advanced to the correct biscuit heat of 450" degrees.
This is made pouible by tli3 Glenwood Balanced Oven Dampes and the
Patented Glenwood Indie ;or that accurately registers the heat already
in the oven and tells at a glance whether to open or close the sliding
air valve. It's so plain and easy a child can understand.

Arthur Young, from Concord, was Mrs. R. W. Jameson, at The Highon a business trip to this place the lands,
past week.
LOST—Between Hancock and AnMrs. M. C. Heath is confined to trim, an auto top cover. Finder please
her room by illness at her home on communicate with A. W. Proctor,
Antrim.
Main street.

Miss Ethel Proclor, from East JafMiss Ethel Ellinwood, from Boaton,
was at her home here for Sunday and frey, accompanied by three teacher
friends. Misses Esther Close, Laura
the holiday.
Our way of handling Stock Patterns, keeping the matchings long after the
Dr. J. B. Robinson and family have Smith and Margaret McGregor, were
sale of se^s in the pattern is ended, selling the cup without the saucer and removed to their newly acquired home week end guests at the former's home
here,
..f!
the dish without the cover or the cover without the dish to replace breakage, on North Main street.
selling one piece at the same rate as a dozen, is surely the most satisfactorjGeorge
Bullins,
of
Portland,
Me.,
Cr.'I
G:K1
Soe
Them
ar.d
you
will
understand
more
Mra. Clara Bowley, of Medina,
manner one can possibly purchase dinner ware.
George Terry, of Norfolk, Va., Fred
c -:-1 •:.-'.'-7 a Glenwood Range "Makes Cooking Easy"
Ohio, was the week end guest of her
Houser, of Wilmington, Del., William
cousin, Mrs. Grace E. Miner.
Nippon Hand Painted, Haviland, and Other Imported
Houser, of East St. Louis, HI., Mrs.
Capt. Smith, stationed at Washing- Florence Estes, of Quincy, and Miss
Chinas, English Semi Porcelain
In a variety of patterns of new decorations, all figure prominently on our ta- ton, D. C , has been spending a few Frances Roberts, of Wollaston, Mass.,
were at the home of J. Fred Roberts
bles.
The Goods Are Right.
Apart from the N e w Patterns Just Brought days' leave at the Baker house.
Oat from the Factories, the stock was all purchased and paid for months ago.
Walter T. Poor and son, Leonard, for the holiday.
The Price Reflects the Time of Purchase, and is Altogether in Your Favor. of Milford, were guests of relatives
Mrs. Lena Hansli, who has been
Our prices were always less than the city store, but there is more difference in this place first of the week.
visiting relatives in Portsmouth, this
now than formerly; just take a look about and see for yourself.
Mrs. Ralph Barron, of Worcester, state, Massachusetts, New York and
You know how difficult it has been to get Crockery; we have been selling
.Mass., was fhe guest first of last New Jersey during the summer, has
staple goods like cups and saucers for months into the neighboring cities, bereturned to her home here. She was
week of her father, M. D. Poor.
cause we foresaw the pinch and prepared lor it.
accompanied by her son, Carl, who
Miss Muriel McLaren has completed remained here for a few days and has
The Goods are Right, The Assortment is Right, The
her labors at the Maplehurst and left now returned to his work in Portstown last week for Worcester, Mass.
Price is Right, Your Treatment is Right.
mouth.
.John .Murray and Donald Murray,
The annual harvest supper and enThe Selectmen desire to announce a
Mrs. Mary Williams has been stop- \ Columbus Day was quite generally
from Lynn, Mass., have been visiting change in date of their weekly meettertainment of the Presbyterian societheir former home here for a few days. ing, and hereafter they will meet ping wiih her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth i observed in town in the closing up of ty, held Friday evening, was a succew
stores and shops on Monday. No speMr. and Mra. Ray Taylor and two every Wednesday evening instead of Paige, the past week, the latter havin every way, and enjoyed by m.any.
cial observance was held.
ing
trouble
with
her
lame
limb.
Monday
as
they
had
been
doing.
No
daughters, from Gardner, Mass., were
guests the past week of Mr. and Mrs. meeting will be held next Monday
evening, but beginning Wednesday
Chas. N. Fuggle.
evening, Oct. 2 2 , they will continue
thoy arc v.'i.efly different, havMisa Gladys Colby spent the week
greatett of Th" honsewiTes" prob- Crackers and Hoyal Lunch Hlsniit. Hut
••;,' n'-iio of the over-richness of tho
to meet every Wednesday evening till
lems? Why. \!r.i'\;ioctoil conui:i:;.v ' With fear find trenil.linj: I [iKiccMl cM-fnshionrd kind. They are mealy
end with her parents, .Mr. and Mra.
further notice.
gives me. or iiPfil to give me, a flt • tlicin l:efore nj.v tiewly intro''uce<l ,i::d cru:;.! ly. nnd have just tho
F. H. Colby.
She is teaching school
i puei^ts in plnce "TbrGad.
•
of nervousness!'
risht n;iioiiut of richness .Tnd so c.^n
in Winchester, this state.
George Craig was exhibiting a good
Iseiisatlon
o'
the ! ,•• pnrt.-ikon of freely.
"Thry
wore
t!
She was a prftctlo.il Iool;ir,;;
In short.
sized bob cat on our streets on Friday
Ince
boon
my
s.ilovciiiiig
and
l^a^j
Misa Ethel L. Muzzey, who is teachwoman, her face softone<l b.v a con?!•.,••>• liavo all the tl.Tvor of-old-tlnic
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station
which he had shot that morning. He
I'd
conip.ir.y
-.,
v.T.ion.
r;icx;
tented life among .vouns folks. Sbe
^:; rr; road without any of its dising school in Milton, Mass., spent the
had been missing some of his hens
was one of those fine woiiiPii, typi- loncor worrit s n« iMd I do not h.T '^ :: Ivniitajes.
t
on the Boston ® Maine Railroad
week end and holiday with her mother
.
^
.
.
>
_
'••
cal Of New Enplftiid, and her thrift
and mistrusted where they had gone;
"Hnynl L\inoh Riscult, "palate
here, Mrs. Emma Muzzey.
1^
nnd good table had made her the
rhnr:nors' my husband calls thci-.i.
he took his shot gun and laid for the
Vtt .Natiujt:
leader of the yor.ncer set nt the hb i i i i i n c r .
)::,:-c i;:*t o:ioiich svipar in their
Lindsey Elliott was at home for the thief with the result that he got him.
rummer fo!-:iy.
-Tbo pirls" had ciiit CVunpany \i\ luct.i have adde^l
.7 ocwoek end and holiday from Colby Ac- A second and larger cat made good his
fallen ir.'.o •;.•> li.'iMt of stopping, twpiity. .por (cr.t. 1 the comfort^
ith a
myl lunier v:
ademy, at New London, with hia pa- escape, but we venture the gviesi that
each mor:-.;: : :j hfr Mp veraiid.i, onJr.v:iiont
en their \ .;•• to
N A S H U A , N. H.
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Elliott.
George gets him before many moons.
household topics ^ e
Miss Hazel Burnhan was with her
^rs^
eubjetts of di.sd'.sslon
womnn spoko
parents, Mr. anri Mrs. Morris BurnFor Sale
"You mean thnt unexpocic^ com•'I have come
ham, for Sunday and the holiday. She
pany no Ioneer disturbs you—with rremliim Soda
the poor n;^r!;et!r.g condltionB here lAir
returned to Manchester Tuesday mornI have an Ice House in Bennington,
et fhe lake'? How do you do It?'
ing.
which I would like to sell.
Apply to
esked one of the young m
Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R.. G. H. Hutchinson, Antrim, N. H.
Offer your
women.
grr)-.i
will observe Gentlemen's Night, Fri••Ml tell It to roji^^r" familv or vour guests
^ ^ uvki la.if-r.'(O'lrJfS
day evening, Oct. 17, at G. A. K.
-••Natioua}'Bj2^^0''NA ubo^^E
Biscuit
Hall. The committee in charge hopes
Ml give y o u ^ ^ ^ — ^i^g modern shortbread —
for a large attendance.
FOR FLETCHER'S
acquainted ^ ^ ^
.
.
.
_r
Mrs. Etta Woodward ha.i been
Kood prod|^^ as a mid-mornmg luncn, an aispending several days with her daughFOR APPLES. Have some in stocK, or will maKe
For Sale
^^'J^J'j^ternoon snack, or as a substantial
ter. Mrs. G. G. Whitney, J r . ; she
them on orders. Inquire of
part of a late-hour supper. There's
will go to spend the winter with her Hoflse and Bam, and Three Acres of
daoghter, Mi»s Lena Woodward, in
a particular charm in their inviting
Land, at Antrim Centre, N. H.
Fairlee, Vermont.

George W. Hunt, Antrim

EMERSON & SON.

Milford

Pine Logs Wanted
American Box & Lumber Co.,

1 e€W>i^Y.

CliildrerL Cry

BUSHEL BOXES

PASTOR I A

G. It. CAUGHEY, Antrim.

CANDY—Earn S2.5 to SSO weekly.
Advertise. Men, Women. Start one of
our Specialty Candy Factories in your
home, small room anywhere. Grand
We tell how and furnish
iBmmmKmmKmBmasS!9famai}.imaBwmK:ff^sameopportunity.
everything.
Candymakers
House,
IN U S E F O R M O R E T H A N 4 O Y E A R S
1819 Ranstead S t . , Philadelphia, Pa.
A T r i e d a n d P r o v e n R e m e d y for
advertisement

ASTHMA

AND HAY

FEVER

Two Sizes, Z^t and Sl.OO.
If ytur dft^iier iar.nat su;.;ly you, «f/,v ^'jfA-? to

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Bufralo, N.Y.
Fret MBipis on rrnntst.

ASTHMA REMEDY

Being unable to maintain my property as I have been accustomed, and
to carry on my religious work in
Greenfield, I have decided to offer my
property at the Center for sale. Price
and terms on application.
0 . M. IvOrd

Harmony Lodge, No. ^,
A. F. &. Oct. 1. 1 9 1 9
A. M., and Portia Chapter, No. 14.
Administrator's Notice
0 . E. S., of Hillsboro, will hold 4
guest night at their hall, on the evening of Oct. 2 2 , at 8 o'clock. S. Lrnn <lnly »ppotntC<l A ' " " ' " " * " ' i f " : " J m
F.stJiti- of HnnrlMtft «lmonila, latfl rtf A ^ ^ J " " '
Thompson Blood is the entertainer. In
t h s Connty of Hllldlxjronjfh, ilpcefti»e<1.
All in this section having connection
All p e r s o n s InOet)tort to sftld cstAte *re reto mftJtfi Pftymcnt, and all h a v i n g
with these twd branches of tbe Maaon- cqup,»t«d
l a i m s to p r e s e o t t h e m for a d j u s t m e n t .
ie fraternity will doubtleu mske their
Dated Oct. 10, IMS.
,
plans t o ha prtaaaX OB thia oooiilon
U
•ma-tiAM. B. SQfOKOS.

flavor and mealy delicacy. And,
while they are super-good they are
not super-rich. The name LORNA
DOONE is oji every biscuit.

on
th

n
tb
I
pllfa
they
the beat o
^
versa tlon wltb
Its solution.
-On his « u « e * n o n ,
vwhen he had told all his b

Food for strength—for
young and old -anytime
— N . B. C. GRAHAM
CRACKERS.

Sold by the pound and in the
famous In-er-se.-il Trade
Mark pacleage.

Ma the
hostesn
with a

ided her of
ie economy of
^radjers. Royal
Sa I-orna Doone Ris.,,,PT>"dueement. an'd then, as
•^'^A more plentifirt. how their
y ard freshness caused ber to
ir.;ir,',!C nship them.
It.iste.
»
j At the one and only grocery rtore
5oonp, aa you now know, there wn.s a "run" on Lorna Doone
IfScuit which remind one of thei Uiscult, Prcminra Soda Crackers
TiatOM eliortbread tA ScoUaad.land Koyal Lunch Blacuit that d a j

N A n O N A L BISCUIT
COMPANY

liwOMMi .MM rraulwB
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V^ i n t e r IQIQ a n d IQaO
Talent Secured from Coit-AIber Boreao, Boston

Opening Concert, Wednesday, Oct. 22
By The Harmony Trio
Too Will be Pleased with the Singing and Reading of These Talented Toung Ladies from the South

Nov. 24:, The Pierce Players
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce are the Directors in Charge of the Boston Lyceum School and have a Record
of Fifteen Years of Success on the Platform

Dec. 6, Beatrice Weller Company
A Pleasing Violinist

A Noted Cartoonist

A Baritone Soloist

Jan. 9, 1920, Sidney Landon
A Character Artist, with a Fine Reputation

March 5, Morris G. Hindus
Lecturer,

Americanizing the Foreigner

An Intensely Interesting and Timely Topic, Presented by a Native of Russia Educated in America.
Hr. Hindus has spoKen in some of the largest cities of the country and
we are fortunate to secure him

Reserved Seat Ticket, for Course, Only $1.25
.nd -thie \A/ar

Get Your Coupons from Any One of the Committee.
Coupons Exchanged for Course Tickets, at Antrim Pharmacy, Monday, October 20, at 6 o'clock p.m.
tt

F"ir

Members of the Committee :—
R. C. Goodell
Mrs. S. £. Morse
Mrs. M. F. Whittum
A. W. Proctor
H. A. CooUdge
0. W. Brownell
G. £. Hastings
£. H. Lane

irs-fc S o r v o d ! "

H. A. Hurlin
C. W. Prentiss
Mrs. E. S. Goodell Mr. ^ Mrs. Boyd
B. F. Tenney
Melvin W. Poor
C. S. Abbott

G. W. Hodges
C. A. Bates
M.A. Poor

Rev. R. S. BarKer
H. W. Johnson
Dr. E.G. Dearborn

..fj*

• /..

'

.-„..r
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER

NEW BUREAU OF MINES UBORATORIES IN PIHSBUREil

NEW HAMPSHIRE
STATE NEWS

Lewis C. Shaw Head* Odd Fellows
Demonstrating
in
unniistakAbl«
terms the strength of New Hami>shire Odd Fellowship, more than 4000
members ot that organization, and of
the Rebekahs of the state, marched
through the streets of Laconia to the
ent^usUistlc a«clalm of thousands of
citizens and visitors, die parade being
the feature at the opening of the
Urand Lodge session and Rebekah assembly.
The officers for the coming y'iear
were elected to Include: Grand master, Lewis C. Shaw of Warner; deputy
An elabonite proBram was arranged for the formal dedication, September 2» to October 1. of these new labors' grand master, E m e s t C. Dudley of
U
tones of tbe federal bureau of mines In Pittsburgh. Inset U a portrait of Vr. Van H. Manning, director of the bureaiL Concord; grand warden. Forest
Uarland of Nashua; grand secretary,
Frank L. Way of Manchester; grand
treasurer, WiUlam W. Cotton of Portsmouth; grand representative, Justin
A. Emery of Rochester.
Grand marshal, Ned C. Rogers, of
n i t o n ; grand conductor, Amos A.
Phelps of Conway; grand chaplain.
Rev. William Weston, ot Marlboro;
Grand guardian Arthur R. Jones, of
Farmington.

Answering Census Questions
Will Help Out Farm Profits
Full and Fair Replies When the Enumerator Calls Are Likely to Aid
^ the Farmer to Success—Every Question That Will Be
Asked Is an Essential Question—Not Too Early
to Get Facts Ready for Census Man.
(Prepared by the United States Department of Agriculture.)
Washlnirton.—When the census enumerator comes around to the farm
sliortl.v after January 1 ne.\t .vear, he
will nsk some Vjuestions thut ma.v
sound like pr.vlng Into the purely personiil aff.'ilrs of the farmer. Now, the
fanner, like pvery other self-respecting man, dislikes having his private
iifTalrs peeped Into and. unless he
thluks abnut thi.s thing In advance.
iDii.v have a dl.«!posltiori to be unrespon.sive If not actually resistant.
Jn actual fact, every question that
lhe enumerator will nsk Is an essential
question and has a direct bearing on
the personal welfare nnd prosperity
of the Individual fanner as well as
upon the advancement of the agriculture of the nation as a whole.
When the bureau of the census decided to take the farm census In January Instead of in April, It did so
npon the advice of the United States
department of agriculture. The farmer is less likely to be very busy in
Jn^imry than at the spring planting
and breeding season, nnd his products
nnd live stock are in better shape for
statistlcnl treatment. Also, every new
(luestion—and there are a number of
them—Inserted In the agricultural
fschedule was placed there after consultation wiih the department of
a>,'ricii!ture and for the purpose of
(•louring up some spcH-iflc situation In
which thi' department of agriculture
I> trying to nid the farmer.

child Is grown—the farm paid for and
the money that used to go to pay off
the mortgage available for sending
the children to college.
Now to the department of agriculture that looks like a thoroughly normnl. healthy and beneficial process. To
Just the extent that tenancy leads to
farm ownership. It Is n good thing for
the country and for the Individual.
Full Answers Essential.
But It has not been possible to get
a complete, nntlon-wlde survey of the
situntion.
The forthcoming census
offers the opportunity for doing that. •
If every farmer
will answer the |
enumerator's questions fully and fair- i
ly the department of agriculture will |
have the data from which to analyze !
the situation accurately and to determine what things can be done to best |
advantage to help the tenant In his
aspiration to become a farm owner. '
One of the directions that aid may i
take is encouragement of rural eredDr. E. E. Dudding, founder and head
its finding all of the ways possible | of the Prisoners' Relief society, and
of helping the young farmer to get ! his assistant, Miss Evelyn Abbott,
the money that he needs to borrow. It ! The society has organized a campaign
Is necessary, therefore, to know what | to raise a million dollars from a milproportion of farmers who advance 1 Hon people. One of its chief actlvlfrom tenants to owners have to bor- j ties Is the placing of ex-convlcts In
row money to make the change, and | snitalile Jobs, 5,000 having been placed
how much.
In proportion to total ! 'iist year. Tbe headquarters of the
value of the farms bought, they have | society are In Washington. Doctor
to borrow.
I Dudding is himself an es-convlct, who

The rond toward ownership does
not ne<'essnrily start with tenancy. .\
great ninny farm owners were flrst
farm hnnds, tlien tenants, then owners
Here are some questions thnt will with a mortgage, then owners debt
be nsked: "Do you own nil of this free. The cen-^us will show. If the
farm?"
"Do you rent from others questions are answered fairly, how
pnrt but not all of this farm?" "Do mnny yenrs. If any,
every farmer

If You Aim to Climb Thii Ladder, Tell the Censut Enumerator All the
Fact* About YourMlf So That the Government Can Help You.
you rent from others
all of this
fnrm?" "If yon rent all of this farm,
what flo you pay as rent?" "If you
own nil or part of this farm, was
there nny mortgage debt or other enrnmhrBnoe on the land no owned on
January 1. 1P20?" "What wss the total amount of debt or Inrumhrnnce on
land on this farm owned by you, January 1. 1020?'
Pertinent—Not Impertinent.
"What the Sana Hill." you may inquire, "has the govemment got to do
with how much money I owe on my
land?" Well, two of the things to
v h l c h the department of agriculture
has been giving deepest thought during the past several y«irs are farm
tenancy and rtrral credits. The pant
three censuses have shown an Increase In the number of tenanta.
Alarmists have felt—and said—that
the country la going to the how-wows
by the landlord route. The department
of agriculture, however, looked Into
the mfltter as wetl as It was gble. and
refused to be alarmed. Where If wa»
«hle to make. sui*-ey» It discovered
that while the number of tenants 2.^
years old was greater in IfilO or 1800,
the nnmber of tenants 45 years old
was considerably smaller In 1810 than
In 1900 or 1800.

SEEK JOBS FOR CONVICTS

worked for wages; how mnny years
he was a tenant; nnd how mnny years
he has been an owner. The department of agriculture will have the
bnslc Informntlon It needs to help
men to stirress In farm ownership.
Other Important Querlea.

' 'ms devoted his life to prison relief
^vork without pay.
;.
I'
'
""
: '"^ "^ ^° '" ^Id of the farm populai " ° " °^ ^^^^ country. In order to do
: "'^ ^•'^'•'^ intelligently,
the depart'"^nt needs as full Information as
possible as to how the farm homes
of the country are equipped for comfort and convenience.
Another Way to Help,
Sverj- farmer will be asked how
many acres of drained land he has
and how many other acres of land
there are on his farm that could be
made suitable for cultivation If they
were tlle-dralned or dltch-dralned.
When these questions are asked yon,
remember that they are asked every
one of your neighbors. Possibly you
hnve a tract of land that would" be
the most productive fleld on your
farm if you could get the surplus water out of It, but you can not do It
because, to be effective,'the drainage
ditch would have to go far beyond
the borders of your own farm, would
have to be a connty enterprise, and
the county has not seen flt to do any.
thing ahout It. If that be true, several
of your neighbors
have land that
should be drained. If all of you tell
the census enumerator how many
acres you have that need drainage,
the department of agriculture will
have the facts to show what Is needed
In your community. When the opportunity ofTers. it will be In poslOon
to do what It may to secure for yovi
what you need.
Those things are fairly typical of
the questions that will be asked In
taking the agricultural census.
In
order to answer all of the questlonf
Intelligently, the fanner win have tf>
think about the matter a Uttle before
the enumerator calls on him. He ought
to give the enumerator the most accnr
ate Infonnatlon he can. What the Individual farmer tells the enumerator It
likely to benefit any number of othei
farmers. It Is not too early now to
get the facts straight In your mind.

Here nre some other questions that
win be asked: "Hns this farm a telephone?"
"Is water piped Into the
operator's hoii.se?" "Ha.s the operator's house gns or electric light?"
Now tbat looks like an effort to
find out whether or not the farm family hns the modern comforts—and It
Is juat thnt, but It means something
more than mere Inqulsitiveness. Several months ago. when the bureau
of farm management was In process
or reorganliatlon.
the secretary of
Love for Hairless Dog
agrlcultnre
called a conference of
Lands Mexican in Jail
heads of schools, social workers and
otheni from all over the
country.
Pallas. Tex.—His love for a
When the people were assembled In
hairless dog from Chihuahua,
Washington, he aaked their opinion
the home of his birth, got Jarjia
as to the most useful thing that could
Morales In Jail thla week. The
be done by the offl<-e of farm managedog catcher hooked the Mexim e n t For n whole day those people
can's canine and took hlra to
discussed fhe matter. Jnst
before I • the d t y pound. Morales went
night, with a score of Items on the ! . to the pound and demanded his
ballot, they took a vote. The work
friend. When he waa refused
of promoting the comfort and conhe broke the gates down and
venience
of
the
farm
home
received
The Inference Is that tenancy is a
attempted to take the dog. He
step toward
ownership, that the an overwhelming majority of the
was arrested. Morales' canine
young fellow who becomes a tenanf votes.
went the way of hundreds of
farmer when he marries, aay, ta likely
others—the gas roate
T h a t then, la one of the things that
i o be a farm owner before hla flrat the department of agriculture la try-
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Boy Tells Weird Tale.
Franklin, Oct. 8.—G. H. P. Perkins,
who resides near the Franklin Junction railroad station,' was mystified at
about 1.30 this morning when a 10year-old boy appeared at his front
door asking to come in out of the cold.
The youngster declared that hia father came down in a motor truck from
Twin Mountain and left him In the
Perkins yard, telling him to go in and
get warm. Then the father drove away
In the truck. He could not tell his
father's name, but said he had always
called him "Daddy" and nothing else,
and that he had red hair. He lived
out on the mountain side, be claimed,
with his father, his mother having
died from the "flu" last year. Mr.
Perkins called the police station, and
it looked a if the police department
had an abandoned child on its hands.
However, inquiry at the orphans'
home dissipated the whole story of the
boy. The lad had run away from the
home during the night.

SOIL IS RIGHT FOR FALL PLANTING.

On-accotmt of the rains during the
early faU, the ground is in especially
good condition (or the fall planting ot
' o r 200 yeara GOLD MEDAL Haartrees t&is year. The forestry departlem Oil has eaabled Buffering faumaament Is taking advantage ot this situIty t e w i t h a t a a d atUcks ol kidaey,
" ' ? ' • .^l*<l<>*r aad stomach troables
ation to get a considerable amount of
and all diseaaea coaaected with the
their annual planting work done dni^
vriaary orcaaa, and to bnlld up asd
ing the month of October. Fall plant'••tore to health orgaas weakened by
Ciscase. Theae most Important organs
ing for reforesting waste land is not
"••* ^-**V=^*?j because they filter
advisahle on all kinds of land and
1* pnrify the blood: unless they do
should not be done on very m'oi^t soil
thur work yeu are doomed.
where the ground is likely to heave
\Teartaess, sleeplessaesa, aerrova*
and displace the trees, neither is it
Jeis, despoi«en«y. backache, stomach
trouble,
pains ia tke loiaa aad lower
satisfactory when protracted droughts
•bdemcB^ gravel, rheumatism, sciatica
occur during the fall season.
The
Md lumbago aU warn you ef tronble
present year, however, offers excepwith yonr kidneys GOLD MEDAL
Baarlan Oil Capsules are tht remedy
tional
opportunity,
for
the
well
drained upland soHs are In splendid
condition
now
to receive
trees.
.Some men would rather go to Jail
Strong,
well
rooted,
transplanted thau hustle for a living.
pines are being sent ont from the
state nursery to land owners at the
"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
rate of $8 per thousand or arrangements can be made for furnishing
IS CHILD'S UXATIVE
trees from commercial nurseries.
Remove poisons
On account of the interest which Leek t t tongue I
from stomach, Ilvar and
has developed throughout the state in
Bowels.
planting memorial groves and avenues
of trtes for soldiers, the forestry commission has arranged with commission has arranged with commercial nurseries to furnish good specimens of elms, maples, or other desirable decorative trees to towns at
sonable decorative trees to towns at
very reasonable costs, A number of
towns took advantage of this during
the spring season and the offer still
holds good.- Any board of selectmen,
memorial or civic improvement association desiring to plant roadside
trees this fall should communicate
with the forest commission, Concord.

£

County Farm Bureau
Plans.
The executive committee of the
making plans for holding (our evening
meetings in the county in. the interest
of the farm bureau work, and with
particular reference to the membership campaign, O c t 27 to Nov. 4, just
prior to the annual meeting of the
association. Although the flnal details
have not been worked out, it is probable that these meetings will be held
in Nottingham, Chester, Salem and
Exeter, The present plan is to have
Break In Coneord To Bristol State suppers at 6.30 or 7 o'clock, and ofter
the suppers to bave a program which
Road Soon To End.
The long looked for improvement will include entertainment, and also
of the stretch of highway between a discussion of farm bureau work.
Bristol and the Hill line, where the
gravel state road leads south, bas BIssenette Enters New Hampshire
been begun by the state highway deState.
partment, and another season will find
Lolls "Del" Bissosette, the sensathis piece of road, about a mile and tional Maine school-boy southpaw
a half, in a condition which will prove twirler, who has received offers from
pleasing to the thousands of motorists the Cubs, Phila Americans, and New
who visit Newfoundland lake, A long York Yankees and other big league
stretch of road, which at times was clubs t a s entered New Hampshire
the terror of automobllists, is being State college. Bissonette has alrebuilt with a foundation of clay and a ready verbally accepted an offer
finish of gravel. By the time the. from the Yankees to report to them
ground freezes, it is expected that this nex't June but he has not yet signed
heretofore broken link in the state and this w l l make him eligible for
road between Concord and Bristol the college team next spring,
will be put In such a condition that
Bissonette is rated as one ot the
garage men will find their job of rebest young ball players ever depairing broken springs gone.
veloped in New England by scouts
who have seen him in action.
Granite Quarry Seld at Milferd.
Tonella & Sons granite company, the
Marshall Girl Pardoned.
largest in Milford, has been sold to
Hazel Marshall, the 16-year-old girl,
the National Memorial Art company who it is charged was "railroaded" to
of Chicago,
the state industrial school last FebThe Tonella property includes three ruary by J. Elwin Wright, former secquarries, the Queen quarry on Brook- retary of t^e New Hampshire Child
line road, and the upper and lower Welfare Asaoclation, has gone to the
King quarriea at Bast Milford, to- home of her sister, Mrs, Ralph L.
gether with two cutting planta for Brown in Everett, Mass.
monumental work, a large crusher,
Gov. Bartlett and his counsel grantpower plant, much machinery and ed the girl a full pardon, after an exderricks, side track and a large lot tended hearing.
Df quarried stock for
monumental
Miss Marshall, a large girl for her
work and paring.
age, was brought to Concord tor the
The new owners hare Incorporated hearing by Supt. Backus of the Instiin Illinois and propose to issne stoc% tation, and made a favorable impresand expend abont $600,000 in develop- sion upon the Govemor and council.
ing the Milford property, which they
consider unsarpassed anywhere Is the Indorse Gen. Wood for Pre»id«ncy.
world.
Republicans of Ward 2, Manchester,
meeting in City Hall, Indorsed Maj.Summer Residents Dislike Ice Fishing. Gen. Leonard Wood for President and
It is imderstood that summer resi- launched a movement for the election
dents at Sliver Lake, Harrisville, of delegates pledged to Wood in the
have made an objection to J ^ e ice next Republican convention. The meetfishing at the lake during the winter ing adopted a resolution calling for a
and a hearing is to be held at the
Wood slate at the coming presidential
town hall in Harrisville, Friday,
primary on the ground that he ahoold
Oct. 17. Mott U BarUett, the state
be regarded as the favorite son canBsh and game commissioner, has indidate.
vited all to attend tbe bearing. Lake
An organliation was
perfected,
trout and pickerel fishing at the lake
during the snmmer gives the best headed by Hobart Pillsbury, the assport, and tbese two species of fish sistant state secretary as president
are the Ones caught during the winter, and Maj. Frank J. Abbott vice-presiwhich makes poorer fishing (or the dent.
ones who own summer cottages about
Textile Delegates Seek Cofiventiofi in
the lake.
Manchester In 1920
Manchester delegaten to the annual
Re-marry After 20 Y e a r r Separation. convention of tbe International TexAfter being separated for 20 years tile Workers of America wiU try to
Joseph and Carrie Colby, both of FJast bring the 1920 convention to ManRochester, were reunited in marriage cheater. Tbe conrentloo this year
by Rev. Cyrus L. Corliss at the First opens O c t 20 at Baltimore aad the
Methodist parsonage, who used the delegates from the Queen City hare
single ring service. Tbe couple will Instructed to make every effort to
make their home at E>ut Rochester. get the convention for Manchester
The groom has seen serrlee In four next year. The fact that that city
conflleU, Spanish-American, Filipino has shown the largest percentage of
uprising, on the Mexican border and gain In membership in the textile
In France. He Is now In the regular union, may bring the eonvention to
Manchester
United States army.

Home Garden "Spud" Weighs 2 1-4
Pounds.
Another waa added to The UnionLeader 1919 collection of mammoth
bome-garden "spuds," when a potato
weighing over two and one-fourth
pounds was brought up Info the ofllce
ana entered In the class of the two
earlier prize specimens from tbe
patches of Bpsom.'^ Thia latest specimen waa grown tn the garden of Armand Mondoux of 298 Sagamore street,
waa of the King Rose brand, smooth
and attractive in appearance, although
trregular In shape with sereral U«xe
"aoaaa."
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SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGSVSURE RELIEF

Rockingham

Labor Unions to Honor Kll»*ren
A movement is on foot among the
union labor people of the state to present to Hon. Andrew Kllloren of Dover, known as the "father of Ijibor
Day," with a sobatantial tertlmOBlal
Of the regard In which be la held by
organized Ubor In the OraniU atata
Mr. Kllloren haa beea a resident of
Dover for maay years, and la widely
known there and In Strafford couaty.
He waa b o m la Cincinnati, O.. Aug.
17. 18.V1, but came to Dover with his
parenU three year* Utter, and has
•tae* Ured tbere.

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only—look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure your
child is having tbe best and most harmless laxative or physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels.
Cbildren
love Its delicious fmlty taste.
Full
directions for child's dose on each bottle. Give it without fear.
Mother! You must say "California-"
—Adv.

silence

Is gold

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS
Nanjt "Bayer" is oa Cenuln»
Aspirin—say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
In a "Bayer package," containing proper directions for Colds, Pain, Headtche. Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism. Name "Bayer" means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin is trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticaddester of Sailcylicacid.—Adv.
hospitals

last

year

co.s*

Building S t Peter's.
S t Peter's. Rome, was three and a
half centuries in construction, and dur*
Ing this time 43 popes reigned.
Very True.
Easy-going men are apt to »ptnd too
mnch time up In the clouds looking
for the silver lining.

Monster Transport Carried
Many
Thousands ef Soldiera to
French Ports.

Sociologists estimate that amoo;
every thousand bachelors there are "
, ?>
criminals, whereas married men piduce IS per thouaand.

Speech Is silver,
en—cheek Is brass.

London
£1.-I0.(m.

WAR RECORD OF LEVIATHAN

The giant transport Leviathan, following her arrival In New York harbor with Gen. Pershing and troops of
the First division, brought to a close
her Important service in helping win
the war. The big ship, after being
refitted for pa-ssenger service, Is to lie
turned bnck to the United States shipping board, the ugonry which seized
It when Ihe United Suites ontert-d the
war. While the future of the ship
Is uncertain. It Is reported th.it she
will b e ^ s s i g n e d to American passenger trade between .New York anil
Liverpool, with possible extension In
the future of a service to Hamburg.
The Leviathan, fonnerly the Vaterland, the second largest ship in the
world, was interned In New York hy
the Germans In 1914. She was "wilfully damaged" to the extent of more
than Sl.000,000. After being reconditioned by American engineers, she
was assigned as a transport, and
during and since the war made 19
round trips on the Atlantic, carrying
a total of lS,'>.."iOO soldiers, of whom
98.321 were carried overseas throngh
submarine Infested seas. She was Always a mark for U-boats, but her
speed and the armament with whicb
she was equipped saved her.

^ ^ ^'^fi '"^i? ^'*,* • ' 'onr every iaj.
The healing oa soaks into the cells aai
Uiuag of the kidneTs and driveT 5St
the poisons. New life aad health will
surely (oUow. Whea yo"normal T J T ^
•o," . -S.i!*!*''^**' coBtiane treatmint
for a while to keep yourself la condition aad prevent a retura of t ^ dia.
ease.
"*^
Don't wait nntfl you are faeapable o<
fifhtinj. Start^taking GOLD
&aS^
Haarlem OU Capsules today.
Tour
arugfiat will cheerfully refund your
" " " u ' ^ft'?l
" • »«' iatiified with
result* Bnt be rare to get tke ericiojU
!lS^»'i'»*1 ° ° ^ MKDAf and a c c e p t ^
•ubetltutea. In three aizea
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packages. At aQ drug stores.

THEY TURNED AWAY DAZEDLY
1 Young Couple In Search of an Apart.
ment Run Into Unusual
Landlord.
i

They were swapping yams at the
Athletic clnb the other night and
Frank Garbutt told this one, though
he doesn't vouch for its veracity.
"The young husband touched the
landlord's doorbell timidly nnd his
wife Just as timidly sought his hand,
when the door banged open ,ind a
fierce, bewhl.skered man confronted
them.
"H-have you an apartment to rent?"
piped the young husband.
"Hnve you any children?" roared
the landlord, ninning a sinewy hand
through his whiskers.
"No," replied the young husband,
promptly.
"Any dogs?" blared the landlord.
"Not a one." chirped the young wife.
"Well, then." said the landlord triumphantly, "you can't get In here. We
never rent apartments to people who
haven't children or dogs."
The door slammed In their face*
and they tumed away dazedly.

Versatility.
"Versatile?" said the genius' friend
musingly.
"Yes. on the whole. I
rhinkj I shonld call Jones versatile.
He's the sort of man who. If he were
• piece of furniture, would be one of
•hose t)ook cases that turn Into a foldTig bed at night"

More Economical
Than Coffee
Better for Health
and Costs Less

Instant Postum
A table <irink m a d e
"qiiick as a wink" by
placins a spoonful in a
cup, tnen a d d i n g bot
-water, and sugar and
cream to taste.
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CHAPTER XV—Continued.
houses and let himself noiselessly in
—11—
the front door. The light in the hall
'Tm not sure, Georgie. When I was had been left burning, and another in
your age I was like yoa in muny ways, his own room, as tae discovered when
«*s|!eclally in hot being very cool- he got there. He locked the door
lieaded, so I can't say. Touth can't be quickly and withont noise, but his fintrusted for much, except asserting gers were still Di>on the key when
itself and fighting and making love." there was a quick footfall in the ball
"Indeed!" George snorted. "May I outside.
nsk what you think I ought to have
"Georgie, dear?"
done?"
H e went to the other end o f the
".Voihlng."
room before replying.
" 'Nothing?' " George echoed, mock"Tesr
ing bitterly. "I suppose you think I
"I'd been wondering where yon were,
mean to let my mother's good name—" dear."
"Your mother's good name!" Am"Had yoo?"
iiorson cut him oft Impatiently. "NoThere was a pause; then s h e said
body h!.'« a good name in a bad mouth. timidly: "Wherever it was, I hope you
Nobody nas a good nume in a silly had a pleasant evening."
uiouth. either. Well, your mother's
After B silence, "Thank you," he
iiume w a s In some silly mouths, and said without expression.
iill you've done was to go and have
Another silence followed before she
11 scene with the worst old woman gos- spoke again.
sip lu the town—a scene that's going
"Tou wouldn't care to be kissed
10 inuke-her into a partisan against
good night, I suppose?" And with a
your mother, whereas she was a mere
little flurry of placative laughter she
jjruttler before. Don't you suppose
added : "At your age of course!"
-she'll be all over town with this to"I'm going to bed now," he said.
juorrow? And she'll see to it that
everybody
whjo'.s hinted
anything "Good night."
Another silence seemed blanker
}\bout poor Isubel will know thnt
you're on the warpath; and that will than those which had preceded It, and
j'Ut them on the defensive and make finally her voice came—it was blank,
them vicIou.s. The story will grow as too.
"Good night."
it spreads and—"
George unfolded his arms to strike
After he was In bed his thoughts behis right tint Into his left palm. "But
«lo you suppose I'm going to tolemte came more tumultuous than ever;
^^uch things?" he shouted. "What do while among nil the inchoate and fragmentary sketches of this dreadful day,
:iou suppose r u he doing?"
"You can do absolutely nothing," now rising before him the clearest was
s;iid .\mherson. "Nothing of any use. of his uncle collapsed in a big chair
T h e more you do the more harm you'll with a white tie dangling from his
hand; and one conviction, foUowlng
do."
"You'll s e e ! I'm going to stop this upon that picture, beeame definite in
tiling If I have to force my way Into George's mind: that his Uncle George
•'Very house on National avenue and Amber.son was a hopeless dreamer,
from whom no help need be expected,
An:ber.son boulevard I"
His uncle laughed rnther sourly but nn amiable Imbecile lacking In normal
Impulses, and wholly useless In a
made no other comment.
"Well, what do you propose to do?" struggle which required honor to be
•T.eorpe demanded. "Do you propose defended by a man of action.
to sit t^.ere—"
Then would return a vision of Mrs,
"Yes."
Johnson's furious round head, set be"—and let this riffraff bandy my hind her great bosom like the sun far
iiiother's good name back and forth sunk on the horizon of a mountain
among them? Is that whut you pro- plateau and her crackling, asthmatic
voice. . . . "Without sharing In
po.<e to do?"
"It's nil I can do." Atnberson re- other people's disposition to put an
lurnod. "It's ull any of us can do evil Interpretation on what may be
now: .inst sit still and hope that the nothing more than unfortunate appeartiling may die down in time In spUe ance" . . . "Other people may be
"f yimr stirring up that awful old less considerate In not confining their
discussion of It, as I have, to char<voninn."
(u'orge drew a long bronth. then ad- itable views." . . . And then George'
vunoed and stood close before his would get up again—nnd again—and
•incle,
"Didn't you understand me pace the floor in his bare feet.
when I told you that people are sayThat was what the tormented young
ing' my mother means to marry this man was doing when daylight came
ninn?"
gauntly In at his window—pacing the
"Yes, I understood you,"
floor, rubbing his head in his hands,
"You say ihat my going over there and muttering:
lias mnde matters wor-^e." George went
"It can't be true: this can't be hapiin. "How ahout it if such a—such an pening to me!"
iinspeikable marriage did take place?
I'O you think that wc^uld make people
CHAPTER X V I .
l)ellpve they'd been wrong in saying—
you know what they .say."
Breakfast was brotight to him in his
"No," said Amberson deliberately; room as usual; but he did not make
•"I don't believe it would.
But It his normal healthy raid upon the
wouldn't luirt Isabel and Eugene. If dainty tray; the food remained untlii\v nfver luMird of it; and If they did touched, and he sustained himself
hear of It. tlK'ii they could tnke their upon coffee—four cups of It, which
<lioic<' between placating gossip or liv- left nothing of value Inside the glisin;,' for their own liapplness. If lhey tening little percolator. During this
liave decided to marry—"
process he heard his mother being
<ic<irgf almost staggered.
(?ood summoned to the telephone in the hall,
111 aveii: " he gu.si)od. "Vou speak of it not far frotn his door, and then her
voice responding: "Tes? Oh, It's youl
<almly !"
Of
Ainbe;'son looked up at him Inqulr- . , , Indeed I should: . . .
inuly. "Why shouldn't they marry if course . . . Then I'll expect you
lhey want to?" lie asked. "It's their about three. . . . Tes.
own affair. I don't see anything pre- Goodby till then." A few minutes
-•Isely monstrous nbout two people cot- later he henrd her speaking to someling married when they're both free one beneath his window, and. looking
jind ("are nbout earh other. What's out. saw her directing the removal of
plants from a small gnrden bed to
The matter with their marrying?"
"It would bp nions'roui:!" (".eorge the Major's conservatory for the winshouted. ".Monstrous evon if this hor- ter. She laughed gayly with the Marible thine hadn't happened. Imt now I jor's gnrdener over something he said,
in the fare of this—iih. thnt you ran 1 and this unronrerned cheerfulness of
-lit there and even spenk of It : Your I her was terrible to her .';on.
own sUter! Oh—" He beonme inco- I He wont fo his desk, and, searching
iirrent, swineiiiR nway from Amberson j the Jumbled contents of a drawer.
and iiinking for the door, wildly ges- I brought fiirth a large, unfrsmed plioI togrnph of his father, upon which he
turing.
gazed long and plteously, till at last
"I'or heaven's snke don't b* so thehot tears stood In his eyes. "Poor,
»(irIoal!" said his uncle, and then, neepoor father 1" the son whispered broIng that George was leaving the rrtom :
kenly, "I'oor man, I'm glad you didn't
"Come bnrk here. You mustn't speak
know 1"
to your mother of this I"
"Don't 'tend to," George said IndisHe wrapped the picture In a sheet
tinctly, and he plunged Into the big. of newspaper, put It under his arm,
.'Ilmly Ilt hall. He went home and got and, leaving the house hurriedly and
a hat find overcoat without seeing steadily, went downtown to the shop
<»lthpr his mother or Fanny. Then he of a silversmith, where he spent sixty
left word that he would be out for dollars on a resplendently festooned
<linner and hurried away from the silver frame for the picture. Having,
liouse.
lunched upon more coffee, he returned
He walked the dnrk streets of Am- to the house at two o'clock, carrying
t)pr.xon addition for nn hour, then went the framed photograph with him, and
<lowntown and got coffee s t a restau- lilnced It upon the center tahle in the
rant. After thnt he walked through library, the room most u«e« by Isabel
the lighted parts of the town until ten nnd Fnnny and himself. Then he went
o'clock, when he turned north and to a front window of the long "recep<'nme hack to the purlieus of the Addi- tion room." and snt looking out
tion. He wnlked tlerrely, though his through tho lace rurtnins.
feet ached, but by and hy he turned
George looked often nt his watch,
homeward, and, when he reached the but his vigil did not last an hour. At
Major's, went in and sat upon the ten minutes of three, peering through
j<tep.s of the huge stone veranda in the curtain, he snw an automobile stop
front—an obscure figure In that lonely In front of thp honse and Eugene Mor.and repellent place. All lights were gan Jump lightly down from It. The
out at the MaJor'.s, and finally, after car was of a new pattern, low and
twelve, he saw hts mother's window long, with an ample seat In the tondarken at home.
neau, facing forward; and a profesH e waited half an hour longer, then sional driver sat at the wheel, a
«niMed Xba Croat yards ct the new Strange- flirure in leather goggled Otit

of all personality and seemingly part
of the mechanism.
Eugene himself, as he came np the
cement path to the house, was a figure of the new era which was In time
to be so disastrous to stiff hats and
skirted coata; and his appearance afforded a debonair contrast to that of
the qneer-looklng duck eapering at the
Amberson ball In an old dress coat,
and next day chugging np National
avenue through the snow in his nightmare of a sewing machine. Eugene
tbis afternoon was richly clad In new
outdoor mode: bis motoring coat was
soft gray fur; his cap and gloves were
of gray suede, and though Lucy's hand
may have shown itself in the selection
of these high garnitures, he wore them
easily, even with a becoming hint of
Jauntiness.
Some change might be
seen in bis face, too, for a successful
man is seldom to be mistaken, especially If his temper be genial. Eugene
had begun to look like a millionaire.

DOW or at any other time. Perhaps
yon'U understand—thlsT
'And witb the last words be closed
the door in Siugene's face.
Tben, not moring away, h e etood
ivM inside the door, and noted tbat
tbe misty sllhonette remained npon
tbe frosted glass for several moments,
as if the forbidden gentleman debated
in his mind what coarse to pursue.
"Let blm ring again I" Oeorge thought
grimly. "Or try the side door—or the
kitchen I"
But Eugene made no further attempt; the silhouette disappeared;
footsteps could be heard withdrawing
across the floor of tbe veranda; and
George, retuming to the window in
the "reception room," wi-s rewarded
by tbe sight of an automobile manufacturer in baffled retreat, witb all
hia wooing furs and fineries mocking
him. Observing the heaviness of his
movements ns he climbed Into the tonneau, George indulged in a sickish
But, above everything else, what was throat rumble which bore a distant
most' evident about him, as he came cousinship to mirth.
up the path, was his confidence in the
H e went to tbe library, and, seathappiness promised by his present ing himself beside the table whereon
errand; the anticipation In his eyes he had placed the photograph of his
could have been read by a stranger. father, picked up a book, and pretendHis look at the door of Isabel's house ed to be engaged In reading it.
was the look of a man who Is quite
Presently Isabel's buoyant step was
certain that the next moment will re- heard descending the stairs. She came
veal something Ineffably charming, in- into tbe library, a fur coat over her
expressibly dear.
arm, ready to put on, and two veils
. , . When the bell rang George round ber small black hat, her right
waited at the entrance of the "recep- hand engaged in buttoning the glove
tion room" until a housemaid came upon her left; and, as the large room
through the hall on her way to answer contained too many pieces of heavy
the summons.
furniture, and the Inside shutters ex"Tou needn't mind, Mary," he told cluded most of the light of day, she
her. "I'll see who It Is and what they did (not at once perceive George's
want. Probably It's only a peddler." presence. Instead, she went to the bay
"Thank you, sir, Mister George," window at tbe end of the room, which
said Mary, aud returned to the rear of afforded a view of the street, and
glanced out expectantly; then bent
the house.
George went slowly to .the front door her attention upon her glove; after
and halted, regarding the misty silhou- that, looked out toward the street
ette of the caller upon tbe ornamental again, and turned toward tbe Interior
frosted glass.
After a minute of of the room.
%valtlng this silhouette changed outline
"Why, Georgie I"
sd that an arm could be distinguished
She came, leaned over from behind
—an arm outstretched toward the bell, him, and there was a faint, exquisite
as if the gentleman outside doubted odor a s from distant apple blossoms
whether or not it had sounded and a s she kissed his cheek. "Dear, I
were minded to try again. But before waited lunch almost an hour for you,
the gesture was completed George ab- but you didn't come! Did you lunch
ruptly threw open the door and out somewhere?"
stepped squarely upon the middle of
"Tes," He did not look up from the
the threshold.
book.
A slight change shadowed the face
"Did you have plenty to eat?"
of Eugene; his look of happy anticipa"Tes."
tion gave way to something formal
A tinkling bell wns audible, and she
aud polite. "How do you do, George?" moved to the doorway Into the hall,
he said. "Mrs. Minafer expects to go "I'm going out driving, dear. I—"
driving with me, I believe—If you'll She Interrupted herself to address the
be so kind as to send her word that housemaid, who was passing through
I'm here."
the hall: "I think It's Mr. Morgan,
George made not the slightest move- Mary. Tell him I'll be there at once."
ment.
"Tes, ma'am."
"No," he said.
Mary returned. "'Twas a peddler,
Eugene was Incredulous, even when ma'am."
his second glance revealed how hot of
".\nother one?" Isabel said, sureye was tbe haggard young man be- prised. "I thought you said it was a
fore him. "I beg your pardon. 1 peddler when the bell rang a little
said—"
while ago."
"I heard you," said George. "Ton
"Mister George said It was, ma'am;
said you had an engagement with my he went to the door," Mary Informed
mother. I told you. No!"
her, disappearing.
Eugene gave him a steady look, and
"There seem to be a great many of
then he asked quietly: "What is the them," Isabel mused.
"What did
—the dlfilculty?"
yours want to sell, George?"
"He didn't say."
George kept his own voice quiet
"Tou must have cut him off short!"
enough, but that did not mitigate thf
vibrant fury of i t "My mother will she laughed; and then, still standing
In the doorway, she noticed the big
silver frame upon the table beside
hIm."6raclous, Georgie!" she exclaimed. "Ton have been Investing!" aud
as she came across the room for a
closer view, "Is it—Is It Lucy?" she
asked half timidly, half archly. But
the next Instant she saw whose Ukeno.'<8 was thus set forth In elegiac
splendor—nnd she w.is silent, except
for a long. Just-nudlble "Oh!"
He neither looked up nor moved.
"That was nlrp of you. Oeorgle."
she said. In a low voice presently. "I
ought to have hnd It framed, myself,
when I gave It to you."
He said nothing, and. standing beside him. she put her hnnd gpntly npon his shoulder, then as gently withdrew It, and went out of the room.
But she did not go upstairs; he heard
rhe faint rustle of her dres.« In the
hall, and then the sound of her footsteps in the "reception room." After
a time, silence succeeded even these
slight tokens of her presence; whereupon George rone and went warily Into the hall, taking care to make no
noise, and he obtained an oblique view
of her througti the open double doors
of the "reception room." She was sitting In the chair which he had occupied so long; and she was looking
out of the window expectantly—a Uttle troubled.
He went back to the lihrary, waited
nn Intermlnnble half hour, then re"You're Not Wanted In This House." tumed noiselessly to the same position
In the hall, where he could see her.
hnve no Interest In knowing that yon She was still sitting patiently by the
came for her today," he said. "Or any window.
other day!"
Waiting for that man. waa ahe?
Eugene continued to look at him Well, It might be quite a long w a i t !
with a scrutiny In which bpgan to And the grim George silently a.scended
gipam a profound anger, notj* the less the stairs to his own room, and began
powerful because It. was so quiet. "I to pace his suffering floor.
am afraid I do nnt understand yoti."
He left his door open, howerer, and
"I doubt If I could make it much when he beard the front door bell
plainer," George said, raising his ring, by and by, he went half way
•olce slightly, "but I'll try. Tou'rt dnwn the stairs and stood to listen.
not wanted in this hons«, Mr. Morgan, H e wax not mttttt a f n i d that M6r-

gnn wonld retom, but b e wtaheA to
make sure.
Mary appeared in tbe hall below
him, but, after a glance toward the
front of the hooee, turned back, and
withdrew. Bvldently Isabel bad gone
to tbe door.
Then a murmur waa
beard, and Oeorge Amberson's xatte,
quick and aerions: **I want to talk
to yon. Isabel" . . . and another
mnrmar; then Isabel and ber brotber
paaeed the foot of tbe broad, dark
stairway, bnt did net look np, and
remained unconsdons of the watchftil
presence above tbem.
For a time all that George conld
bear was tbe Indistinct sound of bis
n n d e ' s voice: wbat be was saying
conld not be surmised, though tbe
tronbled brotberltness of his tone was
evident. H e seemed to be explaining
something at considerable length, and
there were moments when be paased,
and Oeorge guessed tbat his mother
was speaking, bnt ber voice must have
been very low, for it waa entirely inaudible to htm.
Suddenly be did hear ber. Through
tbe b'eavy doors her outcry came,
clear and loud:
"Oh, n o r
It w a s a cry of protest as If something her brother told her must be nntrue, or, If it were true, the fact be
stated must be undone; and H was a
sound of sheer pain.
-Another sound of pain, close to
George, followed It; this was a vehement sniffling which broke ont Just
above him, and, looking up, he saw
Fanny Minafer on the landing, leaning over the banisters and applying
her handkerchief to her eyes and
nose.
"I can guea.'! what that was about,"
she whispered huskily.
"He's Just
told her what you did to Eugene 1"
George gave her a dark look over
his shoulder.
"Tou go on back to
your room!" he said; and he began to
descend the stairs; but Fanny, guessing his purpose, rushed down and
caught his arm, detaining him.
"Tou're not going In there?" she
whispered huskily: "Tou don't—"
"Let go of me!"
But she clung to him Savagely. "No,
you don't, George Minafer!
Tou'U
keep away from there! You will!"
"Tou let go of—"
"I won't!
Tou come back here!
Tou'U come upstairs and let thera
alone; that's what you'll do!" And
with such passionate determination
did she clutch and tug, never losing
a grip of him somewhere, though
George tried as much as he could,
without hurting her, to wrench away
—with such utter forgetfulness of her
maiden dignity did she assault blm,
that she forced him, stumbling upward, to the landing.
"Of all the ridiculous—" he began
furiously; but she spared one hand
from its grasp of his sleeve and
clapped It over his mouth.
"Hush up!" Never for an Instant In
this grotesque struggle did Fanny
raise her voice above a husky whisper.
"Hush u p ! It's Indecent—like squabbling outside the door of an operating
room ! Go on to the top of the stairs—
go on!"
Acd when George had most unwillingly obeyed, she planted herself In
his way, on the top step. "There!"
she said. "The idea of yonr going In
there now! I never heard of such-a
thing!" And with the sudden departure of the nervous vigor she had
shown so amazingly, she began to cry
again, "I was an awful fool. Do you
suppose I dreamed you'd go making
everything Into such a tragedy? Do
you ?"
"I don't care what you dreamed,"
George muttered.
But Fanny went on, always taking
carie to keep her voice from getting
too loud. In spite of her most grievous
agitation. "Do you dream I thought
you'd go making such a fool- of yourself at Mrs. .lohnson's? Oh, I saw her
this morning! She wouldn't talk to
j me, but I met Goorge Amberson on my
I way back, and he told me what you'd
I done over there! And do you dream I
thought you'd do wbat you've done
here this afternoon to Eugene? Oh,
I knew that, tool Of course he went
to George Amberson about It, and
that's why George Is here. He's got
to tell Isabel the whole thing now,
and you wanted to go In there Interfering—Ood knows what 1 You stay
hopp and let her brother tell her; he's
got some consideration for her!"
"I suppose you think I haven't I"
George said, nnd at lhat Fnn»r laughed witheringly.
"You ! Consirifrato of anybody '."
"I'm considerate of her good name!"
he said hotly. "It seems to me that'<!
about the first thing to ho considerate
of. In being considerate of n person !
And look here; It strikes me you're
taking a pretty different tack from
what you did yesterday aftemoon!"
Fanny wrung her hands. "I did h
terrible thing!" she lamented. "Now
that It's done and too late, I know
what It w a s ! I didn't have sense
enough Ju.st to let things go on. I
didn't have any business to Interfere.
and I didn't mean to Interfere—I only
wanted to talk, nnd let out a little!
I did think yon already know everything I told you. I did! And I'd rather
have ent off my hand than stir you
up to doing what you have done! I
waa Just suffering so thnt I wanted to
let out a little—I didn't mean any renl
harm. But now I see what's happened
—or, I waa a fool I I haypn't any business Interfering. Eugene ne^•er would
have looked at me, anyhow, and, oh,
why couldn't I have seen that before!
He never came here a single time In
his life except on her account, never!
and I might bave let them alone, because he wouldn't have looked at me
e v e n If he'd never seen Isabel. And
the^ haven't done any h a m ; she made
W d b t r bappy, and aha was a t m e

wife to blm a s long aa a e Uved. k
wasn't a crime for ber t o care fo)
Eugene all the t i m e ; she oertalnlj
never told blm she did—and sbe gave
me every chance In the world! Sbe
left us alone together every time ehe
could—even aince Wilbur died—bat
what w a s the tue? And here I go, aot
doing myself a bit of good by It. and
just"—Fanny w m n g her bands again
—"Jnst m i n i n g tbem I"
"I suppose yon mean T m doing
tbat." George eald bitteziy.
"No. Sbe doesn't let anybody know,
bnt ahe goes to the doctor regularly."
"Women are alwaya going to- doc-,
tors regularly."
"No. Ho told her to."
Oeorge was not Impressed. "It'a
notbing at a l l ; she spoke of it to me
years ago—some kind of family failing. Sbe said grandfather bad it. too;
and look at blm! Hasn't proved very
serious witb bim! Tou act as If I'd
done something wrong in sending tbat
man about his business, and as If I
were going to persecute my mother,
instead of protecting her. By Jove,
it's sickening! Ton told me bow all
the riffraff in town were btisy with
ber name, and tben the minute I lift
my hand to protect her, you begin to
attack me and
"
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"Sb!" Fanny checked him, laying
her hand on his arm. "Tour tmcle Is
going."
Tbe library doors were heard opening, and a moment later there came
the sound of the front door closing.
George moved toward the bead of
the stairs, then stood listening, but
the house was silent.
Fanny made a slight noise with her
I wtab t o aDaoaDoo to tbe pab?1«
lips to attract his attention, and, when
he glanced toward her, shook her head that I will aell goods at anotion f o i
iny partiea wbo wiah, at reaaoaabk
'atea. A p p l y to

W. E. Oram,

AUCTIONEER
W. E. ORAM,
AntrtB, N . H.

FARMS
l i s t e d with me are qniekly

SOLD.
'Sa ehatifa nnleas sale is aisde.

LESTEB H. LATHAM.
p. O. Box 403,
HnxasoBO B B I S O B , K . H .

Telephone eoaneetioB

Watches & Clocks
CLEANED
AND

REPAIRED.
Prices Reasonable

Carl L. Gove,
"Of A l l the Ridiculous—" He Began
Furiously.
at him urgently. "Let her alone," she
whispered. "She's down there by herself. Don't go down. Let ber alone."
She moved a few steps toward him
and halted, her face pallid and awestruck, and then both stood listening
for anything that might break the silence downstairs. No sound came to
them; that poignant silence was continued throughout long, long minutes,
while the two listeners stood there under Its mysterious spell; and In its
plaintive eloquence—speaking, as It
did, of the flgure alone In the big,
dark library, where dead Wilbur's new
silver frame gleamed In the dimness—
There wns something that checked
even George.
Fanny Minafer broke the long silence with a sound from her throat, a
stifled g a s p ; and with that great companion of hers, her handkerchief, retired softly to the loneliness of her
own chamber. After she had gone
j George looked about him bleakly, then
j on tiptoe crossed the hall and went
into his own room, which was fllled
I with twilight. Still tiptoeing, though
1 ho rould not hnve said why. he went
1 arross the room and sat down heavily
in a rhiiir facing the window. Outside thore wns nothing hut tho darkening air and tho wall of tho nearo.st
of the new houses. He hnd not slept
at all the night before nnd ho hnd oaten nothing sinre the preceding day nt
lunrh. but he felt neithpr drowsiness
nor hunger. His set determination
fllled him, kept him but too wide
awake, and his gaiie at the graynesS
beyond the window was wide-eyed and
bitter.
Darkness had riosed In when there
waa a step In the room behind hiro.
Then someone knelt beside the chair,
two arms wpnt round him with Inflnlte
compassion, a gentle head rested
ngainst his shoulder, and there came
the faint scent of apple-blossoms far
away.
"Ton mustn't be troubled darling,"
his mother vhlspered.
(TO BE rONTINlTKD)
MachI')* Shapea Maata.
A machine haa been built which will
shape masts up to 100 feet in length
and throe feet In diameter. The timber la set up In the machine and revolved at a speed of 50 revolutions a
minute, and tt Is shaped by a cutter
head which la electrically driven at the
rate of 700 revolutions a minute, Thla
cutter head Is mounted on a carriage,
which Is moved along the timber
against a rail set to give the proper
profile to the mast. Heretofore thla
work has been done by band and re*
qnlred skilled workmen.
At best It
baa been a slow and laborious task.

CUnton Village. Antrim. N. H.

J. D. immm
Civil Engineer,
Land Sarveying, Lerela, ate.
ANTRIM, N. H.
TKLVPBOifi eomrBSTiM

[diDUodC. DeafbofoJ.O.,
HaJa Street,
Offlee Hours:

ANTRIil.

1 to S aad 7 te 8 | [ . a .

Tl«l»P>inn» 22-8.

C. H. DtJTTOlT,
iCCTIONEEB,
Hancock,

N. H .

Property advertised and
aold OD r e a a o n a b i e t e r m s .

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D.
HILLSBOnO. N. H.
Offloe Over Vatfeaal Baak
IXiaaiaa e/ Kf• asd Kar. Lateat imitiuMUata far tW ttwbactiom of errors •<
n»)»a a ^ eatnat At«t«c ei Olanea.
H«Ma 1 to S, waa 7 t* 8 |».m.
• • • i s j i amd >iatila;i by appolaiaMal
eaty.

SELECTMEH-S NOTICE
TW« S e l e c t m e n will meet at t h e i i
Roooas, in T o w n hall b l o c k , tha
First Satarday in eaefa m e n t h , freaa
two t t t frre o'cio<^ in the a f t e m o o a
to tranaact t o w n btrsiDesa,
T h e T a a Cottector wiU meet v t t >
tbe SeieotmeD.
JAJTES M. CrCTTER,
CaARL,ES F. DOWNES.
HENRT A. COOLTDOE,
SelectcMa of Antrim.

Turn Over
a New Leaf
for THIS rAPEB
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BSHNINQTON
A Weekly

Newa Letter

'a -

Leon Brownell was on a trip to Bas-,
ton one day last week,
I

'/T

^••'.fy.?

Featuring Marie Walcamp

^tr'-kk

You'll s a y C a m e l s are in a c l a s s b y t h e m s e l v e s — t h e y s e e m
made to meet your own personal
taste in s o m a n y v v a y s !
F r e e d o m from a n y u n p l e a s a n t c i g a r e t t y after-taste or u n pleasant c i g a r e t t y o d o r m a k e s C a m e l s particularly d e s i r a b l e
to t h e m o s t f a s t i d i o u s s m o k e r s . A n d , y o u s m o k e C a m e l s a s
liberally a s m e e t s y o u r o w n w i s h e s , for t h e y n e v e r tire y o u r
t a s t e I Y o u a r e a l w a y s keen for t h e
cigarette satisfaction that m a k e s
C a m e l s s o attractive. S m o k e r s reali z e that t h e v a l u e is in t h e c i g a r e t t e s
and d o not e x p e c t p r e m i u m s or c o u pons I
Compare
Camels
with any
cigarette in the •world at any price !

\ M *-ra - w .

Camels aro sold everywhere
in
scientifically
sealed pjckaifs
of 20 c.'tf/jrt'/;t*s or ten pack.
afies (200 cili.iretteft)
tn c
iljASine.paper,
covered
carton.
U't* t.tron:ily
:ecomn:cnd
this carton for the home or olrice
supply
or when you
travfl.

J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Mrs. Esther Ann Miller

For Infants and Children,

Qoo DROPS'

T o w n Hall, Bennington

Saturday Evening, Oct. 18
Ruth Clifford in
"GAME'S UP"
Red Glove Serial, Chap. 7

E v e r y t h i n g a b o u t C a m e l s y o u find s o fascinating is d u e t o
their q u a l i t y — t o t h e expert b l e n d o f c h o i c e T u r k i s h and
choice D o m e s t i c t o b a c c o s .

'•:^^^Nct CoiitentslSIMd^l

CLINTON VILLAGE

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 15
Alice Brady in
"THE DEATH DANCE"

C

Intereat

Moving Pictures!
at 8 , 1 5 o'clock

A M E L S supply cigarette contentment beyond anything
y o u e v e r e x p e r i e n c e d 1 Y o u n e v e r t a s t e d s u c h fullbodied m e l l o w - m i l d n e s s ; s u c h refreshing, a p p e t i z i n g
flavor and c o o l n e s s . T h e m o r e Canu-ls y o u s m o k o t h e
greater b e c o m e s y o u r d e l i g h t — C a m e l s are such a tsigarette revelation
!

of
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Mothers Know Tkt
liid Genuine Castc^ria
^ ^ ^ ^

Es^i

1

Mr, and Mrs, J. R, Rablin were at!
their cottage over the holiday.
|
Mrs. G. H. Caughey is entertaining
her mother, Mrs. Byron Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D Collier, from
Break line, Mass., are guests at the
Bas.< Farm,

•'•S'.«<17.
l« •••'u::'i

Always
Bears the
|lrirerclij'PromotintM««^w Signaturo^
•' ChccrfulncssandResLContaiff,,
. neither Oplum.Morphiocnori
•• jlineral-NoxNAHCOTic
of

wi

Mrs. George Sawyer spent Monday
nigiit and Tuesday with relatives in
Mtdford, Mass.

G. H, Caughey was called to Waltham, .MaKS., Saturday, by the death
Miss Erma Mcintosh, of Leominster, of a relative.
M a s s . , is visiting her cousin, Miss
Amos Harrington has gone to HillsEdith Lawrence.
boro to work in a meat market for
Miss Myrtiee Philbrick returned to George Boynton.
Manchester Monday, after a week's
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Hatch, from
vacation spent at her home.
Medford,
Mass,,
visited over the
I
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Gerrard spent i^djcjay at George Sawyer's,
'the week end in Holyoke, Mass with 1
Mr. and Mrs. Hazelton and three
their son, William Gerrard.
daughters, from Pembroke. Mass.,
Benjamin Griswold, the young son spent the week end at Bass Farm,
of Mr. and Mrs. George Griswold,
Charles Foster and wife, from Lebwho has been quite ill with bronchitis,
anon, were guests over the week end
is improving.
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butterfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Balch spent
Mrs. 0 . W. Brownell has returned
a few days the past week in the famto her home, after spending several
I ily of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Williams,
weeks with her daughter, in Maiden,
: at Gardner, Mass
Mass.
i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor are takMr. and Mrs. Charles Butterfield,
ing a motor trip through Vermont and
Mrs. Herbert Butterfield. and Mrs.
Massachusetts with their sister, Mrs.
George Sawyer were in Nashua last
William Carter, of Needham, Mass.
Friday.
Miss Frieda Edwards spent the week
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thurston anend with her parents, Mr., and Mrs.
nounce
the engagement of ther dEUghGeorge E. Edwards.
Two of her sisters, Marjorie and Florence, returned ter, Hattie Hellen, <to Walter J.
Smith, of Hillsboro,
to Mattapan, with her for a visit.
Mrs, James T. Remick, from ConThe song recital by Harry Box, at
cord,
who is president of the New
Grange hall last Thursday night, was
greatly enjoyed by many of our peo- Hampshire Federa(i;i,n of Woman's
ple.
His selections were well chosen Clubs, will speak at the meeting of
and his ability to render them in a the Antrim Woman's Club, to be held
highly creditable manner was greatly at .Maplehurst Tuesday afternoon, Ocenjoyed by alt who heard him. Mrs. tober 2 1 .

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT. |

-;|i AVc^elablcPreparationttrAsrf similatin$tlieFoodbyBe^uU_
T tingthcStomachsandBowebaf

PtmptaSwi

^

jUxStta^
AcMltSM

Warti Sad »
CtanMSaita'
}AliifHtnnirtr

AhelpfulRemedyfof
ConrtipaSonandDiarrnoea,^
tod Feverishness ^ U
I

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

l o s s OF SLEEP
racSimileSi^natarerf

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CASTORIA
TM o«HT»UB taartKr.

NIW » O R « emr.

AUCTION

Passed aw.iy very suddenly Thursday
afternoon, at her home, of heart trou- Box was the accompanist and performed her part most acceptably.
ble,
The town's people of Bennington
Mrs. Miller was born in Antrim,
Robert Nylander is on a business
March 2 1 , 1849, the youngest child have been fortunate to have Major trip to New Sweden, Maine.
of Lyman Dow and his wife, Esther General Clarence Edwards and Senator
John D. Clement and family and
George H. Moses accept their invitaHadley.
Will D. Clement, all of Waltham,
Bills", Dance Posters, and Poster Pr ntNovember 2, 1 8 6 8 , she was united tion to address the ex Service men of
.Mass., spent the holiday season with
ing
of every kind and size at right
in marriage to Alfred Arthur .Miller, Bennington at their celebration Nov
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harvey.
of Hillshoro, coming to Antrim to live ember 7th. This of course is provid
prices
at this office. We deliver them at
XHE U N I V E R S A L CAft
duties should not
Mr. and .Mrs. Harlan "Young and
on the farm where she was born, and ed some official
short
notice,
clearly printed, tree from
unexpectedly
arise.
The
Committee
i daughter, cf Henniker, and .Mr. and
where with the exception of about 8
errors,
and
deliver
ihem express paid,
extends
to
Antrim
boys
who
served
j
jij-g.
c,^arles
Johnson
and
children,
years spent in HilUboro, she has lived
The Ford Coupe, with its permanent
I her entire life.
In early life she with General Edwards in the 26th or I ^f Warner, visited with Mrs. Perry
I united with the .Methodist church here, Yankee Division, a cordial invitation ^nd other relatives over the week end.
top, big sliding windows, generous seat_ _
—
I and has always entertained an active to be present and hope that they will
ing capacity, splendid upholstering, is
come
in
uniform.
1 intere.st in its welfare, holding the
Notice of every BaU or Auction inserted
surely the ideal, as well as the most
I oflice of treasurer uf the Ladies' Aid
in
this paper free of charge, and many
practical and profitable, motor car for
Mrs.
.•Amanda
Newton,
who
passed
I Society for over 3 0 years, until failing
times the notice alone is worth more
traveling salesmen, physicians, stoch(.health obliged her to resign. She was away Thursday morning, Oct. 2, after
a charter member and a Past Noble an illness of about two weeks, was
men, etc. It means quicK transportathan the cost of the bille.
Grand of
Hand in Hand Rebekah born Feb. 27, 1 8 3 9 , in Middlefieid,
tion without fatigue. It means comforLodge, also a charter member and a Mass., and was the only child of Martable transportation regardless of weatP.^?t President of Ephraim Weston shal and Susan Johnson. She married
her conditions. It means good, long
John W. Newton Feb. 2 5 , 1859. in
Woman's Relief Corps,
Mail or Telephone Oi-ders receive our
service at the minimum of expense.
Told by Mrs. Lynch From
To mourn her loss she leaves a hus- Lee, Mass,, and came here a bride, to
live
in
the
house
in
which
she
died.
prompt attention Send your orders to
Wise to give us your order now.
band, who has tenderly cared for her
Own Experience.
in her failing health, a daughter, They had four children, Minnie (Mrs.
Providence, R. I . — " I was all run
Etta .May, a niece, Mrs. Carl Robin- William Gordon,) Frederick, Willard,
down in bealth, was nervous, had headson, whom she has cared for since in- and Liia, only two of whom are living,
a c h e s , my back
fancy, besides several nieces and a Willard dying in infancy, and Liia
ached all the time.
when
about
eleven
years
of
age.
She
I was tired and had
nephew, as well as a large circle of
was a member of the Congregational
no ambition for anyfriends.
A N T R I M , N . H.
r^cd -Acent for Ford Cars
thing. I bad taken
jj.gj^ j church and the S. of V. Auxiliary, of
Funeral services will be held
a
number
of
medi! which order she had been president.
service
cines wbicb did me
the ' home Thursday afternoon, at 2 1
She had a very keen mind and was unno good. One day
.
•
\
N
T
R
I
M
,
N.
II.
o'clock.
M-2
i usually well informed for a person ofj
I read about Lydia
E. Pinkham's VegeI her years, retaining her faculties to a
FOR SALE
tableCompoundand
rerrarkable degree. She will be greatwhat it bad done for
My
missed
hy
her
daughter
and
hu.swomen, so I tried
Mu?t be sold this week: One nice
it. My nervousness
Parlor Coal Stove, large size; Two band, who had given her a home and
and backache and
DrivinK Harneseas, one new; One good ' cared for her fnr a number of years.
Forbidding Trust
headaches disappeared.
I gained in
Buggy, nicely painted, in firpt class ]
weight and feel fine, so I can honestly
My wifp, Laura .M, Thompson, hav- condition: Ono Ut Lav,il Separator.!
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's VegeLecture Course for Antrim
table Compound to any woman who is
im; Irft n-y ted and board without new ; T» o tons Hay.
suffering.13 I was."—Mrs. ADELINE B .
juSt cnufo or my oonspnt, 1 forbid all
By the full page advertisement in LYNCH, 100 Plain S t , Providence, R. L
.Mrs. S. J. Pope, Ar.trim.
Is to 111-our p<poriai T'lnti ilmtinn of War Scrviro. To Farm piirrpssfiiUy,
iHTPons harhorinR nr trusting her or.
Backache and nervousness are sympH. V. I). No. 1. this issue onr people are notified nf
.i!>'ii 'Iniit \V:»;(•] i« nicdpil.
Wo liavr ririUci! mnny surrcssful wrlls in and
toms
or
nature's
warnings,
which
inn-y .TC'L'nunt as I shall pay nn bills of
the coming course of entertainments
.Tb.iiit .-VntriMi. :is woll as in fitlior parts of Nfw llampsliiro, nnd c,in pr.iiit
Ki"
dicate
a
functional
disturbance
or
an
her contracting after this date.
which the committee are bringing to unhealthy condition which often develto :> lone !i>! of s.-,ii>l)o<l ouMomors. Sevoral of nur m.Tcliincs are now at
town, the first of which will be The ops into a more serious ailment.
Her.ry S. Thompson
w.'ik iii N, w H:ini]iv!/no. f',-\ll,s for afhioc on Ii.iiividual nr Community
Harmony Trin. nn Wednes.-Jay, October
.•\r.::'im. N. H., Cet. 4.' UUO
Women in this condition should not
.•\;;oNi:ui \\o:;> wiil loooivo prompt attontion.
For Infants and Children
22.
You will be asked to huy ci)ur5e continue to drag along without help, but
tieke'.i and nf cnurse you can't spend
nop anri fchool
your money to better advantage in the
<n,'ion, M;is?., Always bears
i i k k i .
w w m i,
i
entertainment line.
Read about the Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com- * * " * M I « 3 a- n i i i k w i r s i i
h hor parent,"*.
the
6 5 No. S t a t e St.
pound—and for ppccial advice write to
^ ; ^
.\ ntr
Signature of
.Mr.= . f!
attractions in the adv.
C. Wallace.
LydiaE.Pitikham .Med.Co.,Lynn,Mass.
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HOW TO AVOID
BACKACHE AND
NERVOUSNESS

FRANK J. BOYD
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FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS
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